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STATEMENT

OF

PURPOSES

1. To protect the vicära-dhärä (current of conceptions) of
the svärüpa-rüpänugä-guru paramparä as presented in the
modern age by Çréla Saccidänanda Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
(i.e., to uproot opinions opposed to the genuine conclusions
of the Çré Gauòéya-sampradäya).
2. To promote a cooperative effort to preach the message of
Çré Rüpa-Raghunätha as per the last instructions of
Prabhupäda Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasväté Öhäkura.

EDITORIAL

T

here have been many obstacles in publishing The Harmonist since the disappearance of oà viñëupäda
Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Gosvämé Öhäkura, and this has caused much discomfort to the readers
of The Harmonist. Everyone passed his days with a distressed heart, deprived of the good fortune of being blessed by
the çuddha-rüpänuga bhaktivinoda-dhärä. Now The Harmonist has emerged once again, by the efforts of the faithful
servants of Çréla Sarasvaté Öhäkura’s followers, who desire the welfare of all jévas.
Carrying the message of the transcendental realm, the spiritual journal Rays of The Harmonist presents itself at
the door of the conditioned jévas and attracts them towards the path of bhakti. The journal is a mine of unlimited
beauty in the form of the eternal worship of Çré Gaurasundara’s activities and precepts. Only Gauòéyas who are residents of the transcendental dhäma, and persons who are on the path to Gauräìga’s dhäma, can appreciate this beauty.
When this journal, whose each and every word and message is fully endowed with transcendental beauty, appears
at someone’s door, it destroys their ignorance and awakens their dormant function of loving service to the all-attractive
Godhead. By reading this journal, one becomes fortunate enough to know that the sole proprietor of complete beauty is apräkåta Kämadeva Çré Madana-mohana. No one besides Gaurasundara preached and glorified such an exalted subject-matter, and The Harmonist fully presents Gaurasundara’s conception for us.
We ourselves have no realization of the real transcendental beauty of this journal. However, The Harmonist is the
well-wisher of the whole world, and we believe that if this journal mercifully appears at the doors of baddha-jévas
like us, who are eager to enjoy worldly beauty, then those jévas will begin to experience real beauty. At that time, we
come to realize that transcendental beauty is not fuel for our enjoyment, but is the object of our wholesale dedication. And, by performing kértana with such realization, we can be blessed.
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, who originally started this magazine, is Gadädhara’s çakti. This issue includes a
special feature on the tattva of Çré Gadädhara, and clears certain misconceptions about His constitutional position. In Çré Gadädharäñöakam, Çréla Svarüpa Damodara Gosvämé clearly states that Gadädhara Paëòita is non-different from Çrématé Rädhikä.
The supreme Absolute Truth is all-accommodating, and everything is beautifully harmonized in Him. This is the
teaching of all true religions, and especially of the Vedic sanätana-dharma. If someone desires to attain that
Absolute Truth and follows a religion that cannot accommodate the feelings of others, then that so-called religion is
not in fact a true religion. It is sectarianism, and such sectarianism that ignores the conception of harmony results
in fanaticism, extremism or terrorism—of the kind that is prevalent in the world today. •

[Spirit of the editorial taken from Çré Gauiòéya Patrikä issue-1/9 Year 1950]
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Çré Çré
Çré Rädhä and Kåñëa. I worship that magnanimous, exalted
Paëòita and Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.
navojjvalädi-bhävanä-vidhäna-karma-päragaà
vicitra-gaura-bhakti-sindhu-rasabhaìga-läsinam
su-räga-märga-darçakaà vrajädi-väsa-däyakaà
bhajämy ahaà gadädharaà supaëòitaà guruà prabhum (2)
päragam—fully conversant; vidhäna-karma—in the process of
manifesting; bhävanä—the conceptions and moods of; nava—
on the ever-new; ujjvalädi rasa—the brilliantly effulgent madhura and other (sakhya, vätsalya) rasas; läsinam—playing;
rasabhaìga—in the waves of devotion to Çré Gaura Hari;
darsakam—revealer; su-räga-märga—of the foremost path of
spontaneous devotion; däyakam—bestower; väsa—of residence;
vraja-ädi—within the dhämas such as Çré Vraja and Navadvépa.

sva-bhaktiyoga-läsinaà sadä vraje vihäriëaà
hari-priyä-gaëägragaà çacé-suta-priyeçvaram
sa-rädhä-kåñëa-sevana-prakäçakaà mahäçayaà
bhajämy ahaà gadädharaà supaëòitaà guruà prabhum (1)
sadä—always; läsinam—sporting; bhakti-yoga—in loving devotional service; sva—(Her) own; vihäriëaà—(as She) wanders;
vraje—in Vraja; agra-gam—the leader; gaëa—of the associates;
hari-priyä—(damsels) beloved to Çré Hari; éçvaram—the master; çacé-suta-priya—of those dear to the son of Çacé; sevanaprakäçakam—the manifester of the service; sa-rädhä-kåñëa—to
Çré Kåñëa together with Çré Rädhä; mahäçayam—magnanimous; ahaà bhajämi—I worship; gadädharaà—Çré Gadädhara;
su—the excellent; paëòitam—paëòita (one who is well-versed
in the essence of the çästras); gurum—the dispeller of ignorance; prabhum—worshipable.

That personality who eternally wanders in Vraja while
playfully performing Her own loving devotional service,
(in other words, Çré Rädhä, who is non-different from Çré
Gadädhara Prabhu) is the chief among the beloved
damsels of Çré Hari. As the foremost of the beloved
associates of the son of Çacé (in other words, Çré
Gadädhara Prabhu), he reveals the process of service to
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He is fully conversant with the process of manifesting
the conceptions and moods of ever-fresh ujjvala-madhura
and other rasas. He is fully absorbed in sporting in the
waves of rasa within the ocean of astonishingly variegated
loving devotion to Çré Gaura Hari. He is the revealer of
the foremost path of räga-bhakti, and the bestower of
residence in Çré Hari’s holy abodes, headed by Vraja. I worship that exalted Paëòita and Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.
çacésutäìghri-sära-bhakta-vånda-vandya-gauravaà
gaura-bhäva-citta-padma-madhya-kåñëa-suvallabham
mukunda-gaura-rüpiëaà sva-bhäva-dharma-däyakaà
bhajämy ahaà gadädharaà supaëòitaà guruà prabhum (3)
gauravam—venerated; vandya—and worshipable; bhaktavånda—by the multitude of devotees; sära—the very essence
of whose life; çacésuta-aìghri—is (their service) to the lotus
feet of Çacé-suta; kåñëa—Kåñëa (who is situated); madhya—
in the midst; citta-padma—of the lotus heart; gaura—of Çré
Gaura; bhäva—which is saturated with bhäva; suvallabham—is his most beloved and his very life;
mukunda—to Mukunda; gaura-rüpiëam—in His golden
form; däyakam—bestower; sva bhäva-dharma—the nature of
his own moods (loving devotion to Kåñëa).

He is venerated and worshipped by the multitude of
bhaktas who have taken exclusive shelter of the lotus feet
of Çré Çacésuta. Çré Kåñëa, who is splendidly situated within Çré Gaura Hari’s lotus heart, which is saturated with

Gadädharañöakam
by Çréla Svarüpa Dämodara Gosvämé

bhäva, is alone his dearmost beloved and very life. Çré
Gadädhara Prabhu has bestowed upon Mukunda, in His
golden form as Çré Gaura Hari, the nature of the moods of
his own heart—in other words, Çré Rädhä’s loving devotion to Çré Kåñëa. I worship that exalted Paëòita and
Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.
nikuïja-sevanädika-prakäçanaika-käraëaà
sadä sakhé-rati-pradaà mahä-rasa-svarüpakaà
sadäçritäìghri-paìkajaà çaréri-sad-guruà varaà
bhajämy ahaà gadädharaà supaëòitaà guruà prabhum (4)
eka-käraëam—whose sole purpose; prakäçana—is to manifest;
nikuïja-sevana-ädika—the rendering of sevä and so forth to
Yugala-Kiçora in the nikuïja; sadä—(who) always; sakhé-ratipradam—bestows rati according to the moods and services of Çrématé Rädhikä’s sakhés; mahä-rasa-svarüpakam—who is the original form of the mahä-rasa; aìghri-paìkajam—whose lotus feet;
äçrita—are taken shelter of; sadä—always; çaréri-sad-gurum—
who is the embodiment of the sad-guru; varam— most exalted.

His sole purpose is to manifest the nature of sevä (to Çré
Çré Yugala-Kiçora) within the nikuïja. He always bestows
rati for the moods and services of Çrématé Rädhikä’s
sakhés. He is the original form of the foremost madhurarasa. As the best of sad-gurus, he always provides the protection of his lotus feet to those who take his shelter. I worship that exalted Paëòita and Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.
mahäprabhor mahä-rasa-prakäçanäìkuraà priyaà
sadä mahä-rasäìkura-prakäçanädi-väsanäà
mahäprabhor vrajäìganädi-bhäva-moda-kärakaà
bhajämy ahaà gadädharaà supaëòitaà guruà prabhum (5)
priyam—beloved;
mahäprabhoù—of
Mahäprabhu;
aìkuram— sprout; mahä-rasa-prakäçana—which manifests
the topmost amorous rasa; sadä väsanäm—always desirous
of; prakäçana-ädi—manifesting, etc.; aìkura—(the svarüpa
of) the sprout; mahä-rasa—of the foremost mädhura-rasa;
kärakam—whose purpose (is to); bhäva-moda—approve the
delight of conjugal moods; vrajäìganä-ädi— of the wives of
the Vraja gopas; mahäprabhoù—as relished by Mahäprabhu.

He is dear to Mahäprabhu for having become the sprout
that burgeoned into (the tree of) mahä-rasa—the topmost madhura-rasa. At the same time, he always desires to

assist in nourishing the sprout of that mahä-rasa (in the
heart of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu), and he therefore
gives pleasure to Him by assisting Him in relishing the
bhävas of the vraja-gopés. I worship that exalted Paëòita
and Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.
dvijendra-vånda-vandya-päda-yugma-bhakti-vardhakaà
nijeñu rädhikätmatä-vapuù-prakäçanägraham
açeña-bhakti-çästra-çikñayojjvalämåta-pradaà
bhajämy ahaà gadädharaà supaëòitaà guruà prabhum (6)
vandya—worshipable; dvijendra-vånda—by the host of exalted
brähmaëas; vardhakam—who increases; bhakti—devotion; pädayugma—unto the two feet (of Çré Hari); nijeñu—to those dear to
him; ägraham—(he is) determined; prakäçana—to reveal;
vapuù—his form; rädhikä-ätmatä—as the personification of (as
non-different from) Çré Rädhikä; açeña-bhakti-çästra—out of the
limitless bhakti-çästra; pradam—who bestows; amåta—the
immortal nectar; çikñayä—of the instructions; ujjvala—on the
ujjvala-rasa (the blazing mellow of amorous love).

He promotes bhakti unto Çré Gaura Hari’s lotus feet,
which are always worshipped by the host of exalted brähmaëas. He is eager to reveal his own form as non-different
from Çrématé Rädhikä to those who are dear to him (his
personal associates). He bestows the immortal nectar of
ujjvala-rasa through his instructions, which are extracted
from the limitless bhakti-çästras. I worship that exalted
Paëòita and Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.
mudä nija-priyädika-sva-päda-padma-sédhubhir
mahärasärëavämåta-pradeñöa-gaura-bhaktidam
sadäñöa-sättvikänvitaà nijeñöa-bhakti-däyakaà
bhajämy ahaà gadädharaà supaëòitaà guruà prabhum (7)
mudä—out of gladness; nija-priya-ädika—unto those who are
dear to his heart; sva-päda-padma—of his lotus feet; sédhubhiù—
by the nectar; mahärasa-arëava—of the great ocean of rasa;
amåta—nectar; prada—to be bestowed; iñöa—that which is dearly desired; gaura—unto Çré Gaura Hari; bhaktidam—bestows
devotion; sadä—always; añöa-sättvika—of the eight sättvikabhävas; anvitaà—together with; nija-iñöa—unto His iñöadeva (Çré
Gopénätha); bhakti-däyakam—He is the bestower of devotion.

He joyfully bestows upon his dear associates the ambrosia
of his lotus feet, together with the nectar emanating from
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the great ocean of madhura-rasa and his own cherished
gaura-bhakti. He is always ornamented with the añöasättvika-vikäras, and he awards devotion to his iñöadeva
(Çré Gopénätha). I worship that exalted Paëòita and
Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.
yadéya-réti-räga-raìgabhaìga-digdha-mänaso
naro ‘pi yäti türëam eva näryabhäva-bhäjanam
tam ujjvaläkta-cittam etu citta-matta-ñaöpado
bhajämy ahaà gadädharaà supaëòitaà guruà prabhum (8)
naraù api—even a man; mänasaù—mind; digdha—is immersed;
raìgabhaìga—in the pleasurable waves; yadéya—of his; réti—
practices; räga—of räga; türëam—quickly; eva—certainly;
yäti—attains; bhäjanam—becoming recipient (of qualification
to worship Hari); närya-bhäva—imbued with the bhäva of the
vraja-närés (gopés); citta—his mind; matta—(thus becoming
like) an intoxicated; ñaö-padaù—bumble-bee; etu—certainly
attains; tam—that (state); cittam—of heart; ujjvala-akta—
imbued with madhura-rasa.

One who drowns in the waves of His practices of rägabhakti quickly attains the qualification for the moods of
the Vraja damsels, whose minds are like intoxicated
bumblebees. Thus, the state of his mind also becomes
saturated with ujjvala-rasa. I worship that exalted
Paëòita and Guru, Çré Gadädhara Prabhu.
mahärasämåta-pradaà sadä gadädharäñöakaà
paöhet tu yaù subhaktito vrajäìganä-gaëotsavam
çacé-tanüja-päda-padma-bhakti-ratna-yogyatäà
labheta rädhikä-gadädharäìghri-padma-sevayä (9)
tu—indeed; yaù—(he) who; sadä—regularly; paöhet—recites;
subhaktitaù—with pure devotion; gadädhara-añöakam—these
eight verses in praise of Çré Gadädhara; amåta-pradam—which
bestow the nectar; mahärasa—of the great madhura-rasa; labheta—can achieve; yogyatäm—eligiblity; bhakti-ratna—for the
jewel of bhakti; päda-padma—to the lotus feet; çacé-tanüja—of
the son of Çacé; sevayä—(and) through service; aìghri-padma—
to the lotus feet; rädhikä-gadädhara—of Çré Gadädhara who is
non-different from Çrématé Rädhäräëé; utsavam—the festival;
vraja-aìganä-gaëa—of the multitude of vraja-gopés.

These eight verses in praise of Çré Gadädhara bestow the
nectar of that great madhura-rasa, which is the festival
relished by the host of vraja-gopés. Indeed, one who regularly recites these verses with pure devotion attains the
service of the lotus feet of Çré Gadädhara, who is none
other than Çrématé Rädhikä. Through this service, he can
achieve eligibility for the jewel of bhakti to the lotus feet
of the son of Çacé. •
[Translated from Çré Gauòéya-stotra-ratna-mälä]
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DAINYA, WHICH BESTOWS ÄNANDA (BLISS), MANIFESTS
BY THE SEQUENTIAL PROGRESS OF ÇUDDHÄ BHAKTI (PURE
DEVOTIONAL SERVICE)
ainya is the ornament of Vaiñëavas. Vaiñëavism
that is devoid of humility is simply a pretense
of Vaiñëavism. In fact, the humility of a bhakta
also increases with advancement in bhakti, or with the
enhancement of bliss. Most people in this world are
opposed to Bhagavän, and are engrossed in illicit activities, whereas bhaktas are devoted to Bhagavän and are
extremely pure. Still, the bhaktas consider themselves
to be devoid of bhakti and extremely wretched. They
regard themselves as the most degraded, although they
are in fact the abode of all good qualities and the topmost of all. This type of humility is one of the supramundane bhävas of the bhakta and is the bestower of
änanda, bliss.

D

THE HUMILITY OF A BHAKTA IS NOT HYPOCRISY—
IT IS THE OUTBURST OF THE EMOTIONS OF HIS HEART
Seeing the excessive humility of the devotees and
doubting its genuine nature, some people may say, “This
is hypocrisy.” However, this is a big mistake. Çrémad
Gauracandra, in His abhimäna, or role, as servant of
Kåñëa, considered Himself lower than a blade of grass.
Holding the necks of the devotees, He used to cry and
beg for kåñëa-bhakti: “I am very wretched and lowly.
Please bestow your mercy upon Me.” When He used to
speak this käkuti, earnest entreaty, even extremely
stone-like hearts would melt, and streams of tears would
be seen in eyes that were normally like iron.

DAINYA
Humility

by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

If a person sees such a sight with his own eyes, he will
not perceive the humility of the Vaiñëava as hypocrisy.
Rather, he will be able to observe the innermost bhävas
of the devotee, which have emerged from his heart with
the great intensity of the passion of bhakti.

HUMILITY

AS

TAUGHT

BY

MAHÄPRABHU

Çréman Mahäprabhu has drowned the world in the flood
of His prema. He has flooded the desert-like hearts of
hundreds and thousands of extremely wicked persons. He
would sometimes laugh and sometimes cry, absorbed in
the rapture of prema and constantly manifesting all
sättvika-bhävas; and sometimes, being overwhelmed in
the passion of bhakti, He would say:

na prema-gandho ’sti daräpi me harau
krandämi saubhägya-bharaà prakäçitum
vaàçé-viläsy-änana-lokanaà vinä
vibharmi yat präëa-pataìgakän våthä
(C.c. Madhya 2.45)
“I do not have even a scent of prema for Çré Kåñëa. My crying for Him is simply a display of My fortune. If I would
really have prema for Çré Kåñëa, then I would not be able to
continue living in vain for even a moment longer without
seeing the lotus face of Vaàçé-viläsé, He who performs pastimes by playing on His vaàçé.”
Aho! What an amazing humility; what an excellent bhäva!

Çrémad Gauracandra, in His abhimäna,
or role, as servant of Kåñëa, considered
Himself lower than a blade of grass.
Holding the necks of the devotees,
He used to cry and beg for kåñëa-bhakti:
“I am very wretched and lowly.
Please bestow your mercy upon Me.”
When He used to speak this käkuti,
earnest entreaty, even extremely
stone-like hearts would melt,
and streams of tears would be seen
in eyes that were normally like iron.
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Nowadays, people no longer offer daëòavat naturally and with
a simple heart. When two persons meet, they generally spend
the whole time meant for offering daëòavat in thinking:
“Should I first offer him daëòavat?” And eventually one greets
the other simply by saying “Daëòavat.”

Gaura bhaktas, who are the most worshipable entities
in the entire world, have displayed the zenith of humility.
Their resolve to wear a particular type of clothes, their
bowed-down faces and meek words constitute the highest
ideal and the supreme teachings of dainya.

HUMILITY, TOLERANCE
ÇRÉ NÄMA-SÄDHANA

AND

SO ON ARE

THE

MEDIUM

OF

Patita-pävana Çré Gauräìga came to this world to preach
Çré Harinäma, and He has bestowed näma to the people of
the world. However, the first and foremost vehicle of that
näma-sädhana, cultivation of the holy name, is humility.
He said in His own words:
tåëäd api sunécena
taror iva sahiñëunä
amäëinä mänadena
kértanéyaù sadä hariù
(Çré Sikñañöaka, verse 3)
“One who thinks himself lower than the grass, who is more
tolerant than a tree, and who does not expect personal honour but is always prepared to give all respect to others, can
very easily always chant the holy name of the Lord.”

A blade of grass always remains like a bowed head
without any affliction, although it is trampled beneath
everyone’s feet. Similarly, Vaiñëavas consider themselves
to be the lowest of all, although they are in fact the best
among all. Their lives are filled with humility, and they
consider themselves worthy of being trampled beneath
everyone’s feet.
A tree renders service by giving its shade to others
while tolerating heat and rain. It does not become distressed
even upon giving shade to someone who has come to cut it
with an axe. Similarly, Vaiñëavas who are completely devoted to näma protect others, while tolerating unlimited pains
inflicted upon them. They do not become averse to working
for the welfare of others, despite receiving trouble for their
efforts. They offer due respect to everyone in the world
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without expecting any honour for themselves. They alone
have the adhikära, qualification, for harinäma-kértana.

ABSENCE OF HUMILITY IN THE MODERN VAIÑËAVA SOCIETY
We are unfortunate that we no longer see such humility
in the modern Vaiñëava society. Everyone is busy trying to
display and glorify his own qualities: “I chant one läkha
of names. Oh, my conduct is very pure, I am a great
devotee.” Such egoistic statements have become the
sole testimony of Vaiñëavism in present times. Nowadays,
people no longer offer daëòavat naturally and with a simple heart. When two persons meet, they generally spend
the whole time meant for offering daëòavat in thinking:
“Should I first offer him daëòavat?” And eventually one
greets the other simply by saying ‘Daëòavat.’
Seeing all these inauspicious signs, it is feared that in
the near future the influence of Kali will also enter into
Vaiñëava society.

INSTRUCTIONS TO CHANT NÄMA
UP HYPOCRISY

BY

COMPLETELY GIVING

What are we proud of? We are repeatedly being trapped
in great illusions. At every moment we are degrading; at
every step there is a dreadful calamity. Still, we remain
proud. That personality who came to this world to
preach näma, and who could not satisfy Himself even by
chanting harinäma constantly, declared: “My misfortune
is such that I do not have any attachment for näma.”
We, by contrast, think that simply by chanting one näma
once, we have developed extreme attachment for it. This
is reason for great repentance, so why is it that we still
maintain such evil-mindedness?
Let us all come together. Completely giving up all types
of hypocrisy, let us make our lives meaningful by experiencing the humility that is the hallmark of Vaiñëavism,
the very behaviour of Çré Gauräìga, and the ornament of
a devotee’s life. •
[Translated from Çré Gauòéya Patrikä, issue 3/3]

THE

SOURCE KNOWLEDGE
OF

Presidential Address at the Spiritual Conference
(Delivered By His Divine Grace Paramahansa Parivrajakacharya)
Sri Srimad Bhakti Siddhanta Saraswati Goswami Maharaja
Originally published in The Harmonist, December 1930

T

he truth can never be
Laksmandesika went to him for
served by the faculty that
the purpose of study and resided
diverges from Him. The service
with his teacher. He devoted
of the truth is the function of the
himself to his studies with his
soul. It is incapable of being
whole heart and was perfectly sindiverted from the Truth. It is
cere in his conduct towards his
causeless and uninterruptible. The
teacher. These excellent qualities
Truth is identical with the Teacher of
soon attracted the attention and capthe Truth. There can be no knowledge of
tured the heart of his teacher. One day
the conclusions of the Vedas without undeviYadavaprakasha, following the interpretation
ating service of the lotus-feet of
of Sankaracharya, was explainThe
Truth
is
identical
Sri Gurudeva. No one can be the
ing the well-known text of the
Teacher of the Truth except the
Chhandyogya that the two eyes
with the Teacher of the Truth.
devotee of God. This is not the
of Godhead are red like the back
There can be no knowledge
dogma of irrational orthodoxy.
of a monkey.
This caused
It is the real Truth. One cannot
of the conclusions of the Vedas intense pain to the heart of
be the Guru although he be
Ramanuja, who was at that time
without undeviating service
descended from the highest lineengaged in personally tending to
age, be initiated in all sacrifices,
of the lotus-feet of Sri Gurudeva. his teacher. He felt very much
has studied the thousand and one
pained on hearing the blasphebranches of the Veda, if he be not No one can be the Teacher of the my against the Holy Form of
a Vaishnava.
Truth except the devotee of God. Godhead. The warm tears from
In ancient times there was a
his eyes fell in drops on the back
city called Kanchi in the South of the country. In that of Yadavaprakasha. This sudden fit of weeping surprised
city there lived a very famous professor whose name was Yadavaprakasha, who asked Ramanuja about the cause of
Yadavaprakasha. There is a tradition that at that time his grief. Ramanuja then said that there was no necessity
there was no other professor in the whole of that part of of explaining the word ‘kapyasam’ in such a filthy and
the country who was his equal in learning. blasphemous manner, especially as the word possessed an
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excellent meaning. Was it not a most highly offensive act
to compare the Eyes of God Himself, Who is the most
Revered Lord and Master of us all, with the worst part of
the body of a monkey?
Yadavaprakasha was very angry on hearing these words
of Ramanuja. He reprimanded Ramanuja in most severe
terms. “How highly impertinent for a mere lad to find
fault with the interpretation of Acharyya Sankara! Was
it possible that there could be any other explanation of
the text than that of the Acharyya?” Ramanuja replied in
words that were expressive of modesty. “Yes,” said
Ramanuja, “there is another meaning of the text which
augments the happiness of the spiritually enlightened.
Acharyya’s explanation is intended for deluding those
persons who are endowed with unspiritual aptitude. I am
telling you the same. Deign to listen to my words.”
Thereupon Ramanuja offered this famous explanation
of the ‘kapyasam’ text. ‘Kang’ means water. That which
drinks water is ‘kapi’. ‘Kapi’ is thus no other than the stem
of the lotus. That which is placed on the stem is
‘kapyasam’. In other words the two Eyes of that Supreme
Person are tinged with red like the undimmed lustre of
the unplucked lotus on its stem shining on the bosom of
the blue waters.
Yadavaprakasha was
filled with the greatest
astonishment on hearing this explanation of
the Scriptural text. He
felt most keenly the disgrace of his defeat at
the hands of his own
disciple.
Maddened
with anger, he plotted to
do away with Ramanuja
in secret.
No teacher of
undiffentiated
Cognition, or of utilitarian works, or of
any worldly state of
union
with
the
Supreme Soul (yoga),
or of the performance
of activities resolved
upon
by
oneself
(vrata), or of ascetism,
or of magic, or of
hypocrisy can really be
disignated as the ‘superior’, or Guru. They
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are all of them only triflers and being really very light,
indeed, are capable of being easily manipulated. They are
never the benefactors of the conditioned soul. They are
on the contrary the enemies of themselves as well as of all
others.
But the Maha-Bhagavata, the best of devotees, the
Vaishnava Guru, alone is causelessly merciful to all souls,
and is alone grieved by their misery. It is for this reason
that our former Guru Srila Raghunath das Goswami
Prabhu has instructed us to place ourselves under the
guidance of Sri Sanatan Prabhu who alone is really
grieved for all of us and can alone impart the knowledge
of our relationship with Godhead. The actual words of
Srila Das Goswami prabhu require to be quoted in full. “I
place myself under the protection of my Master Sri
Sanatan Prabhu. Sri Sanatan Prabhu is the ocean of
mercy. He is always grieved for the misery of others. He
makes me drink, with the greatest care, of the liquid sweet
of the service of Godhead. The attachment for that service weans one completely from any hankering for any
other thing. I was quite ignorant of this and was wholly
unwilling to serve Godhead. But he, nevertheless, took
infinite pains with me and prevailed over my stubborn
opposition to his good counsel. Such is Prabhu Sanatan.”

The mood of consort
displays the highest
measure of submission....
and accordingly
Krishna gives up
all His Limbs to him.
Krishna regards Himself
as under obligation
to His devotee
even after giving Himself
completely to him.
What is really the source from
which we derive the knowledge of
the Truth? Is it pure or mixed cognition? Is it also the only thing
needful, or otherwise? It is necessary, first of all, to decide whether
the above propositions have proceeded from the theory of undifferentiated cognition, of undifferntiat-

ed non-cognition, or from activities of pure cognition Him which may be the product of his own wrong way of
which are full of eternal bliss. To become one with non- looking at Him. If this happens to be the case, it is to be
animation is the goal of the theory of undifferentiated understood that the person fails to have any real sight of
non-cognition. To merge completely in the featureless Vishnu. The Geeta has this shloka, “Those who worship
existence of undifferentiated cognition is the goal of the with reverence other devatas, O son of Kunti, also worship
theory of undifferentiated knowledge. The realisation Me, indeed, but by the method that is improper.”
of the blissful eternal service of Godhead in the realm
To see any object other than Krishna is the improper
which is free from all ignorance establishes one in the process of seeing. This improper method of seeing is
unconditional safe function of pure cognition.
identical with all our evils and disruptive differences. It
The emancipation that is spoken of in the Bhagavatam is possible to get rid of the condition of this improper seeis not destruction of the triple envelope of the bound ing. Thereafter it is really possible to see Krishna.
soul. It is nothing less than the actual establishment in Krishna is the ocean of infinite undying sweetness. There
one’s own natural condition. ‘Mukti’ is establishment in are twelve rasas (leavening qualities) in Krishna. Five of
one’s own proper condition by discardthese rasas are primary, and the seven
Krishna attracts
ing the contrary. When one is estabseconday rasas help to increase the
lished in one’s own proper condition,
sweetness of the primary rasas. All
the pure cognition.
one gets beyond the reach of ignorance.
these rasas are completely harmonised
Exclusive devotion
Then the true function of the cogniin Krishna alone.
tion faculty, which is no other than the
Sri Sukadeva Goswami said to
is a characteristic
service of Godhead, manifests itself
Maharaja Parikshit, “Listen, O King, I
of pure cognition.
fully. The distinctive service that is
am going to give you an account of
natural for every individual soul is then
some of the rasas of Sri Krishna. Sri
One has no access
uninterruptedly and fully manifested.
Krishna is in Himself the shining sphere
to
the
spiritual
realm
“There are different ways in which difof infinite rasas. When Sri Krishna
ferent persons choose to obey Me. I
made His appearance in the company of
till this quality
also serve them in correspondingly difBaladeva in the amphitheatre for the
of exclusive devotion
ferent ways. Men, O Partha, by every
exhibition of feats of strength set up by
method follow the path that is Mine.” makes its appearance. King Kansa, each one of the spectators
Godhead Himself here says in effect
saw Krishna according to his own indithat He worships His worshipper in exactly the same way vidual disposition. Wrestlers, fond of the martial quality,
in which the latter worships Him. In the mood of consort saw that Krishna was terrible like the thunder. Females,
the devotee serves Godhead with all his faculties, and fond of the quality of love, saw that Sri Krishna was the
accordingly Krishna gives up all His Limbs to him. God of Love Himself. The masses of the people saw that
Krishna regards Himself as under obligation to His Krishna was the only king of all men. The cowherds,
devotee even after giving Himself completely to him.
with friendly and paternal love, saw Him as their kinsIn the shloka of the Geeta reference to the above word man. All the frightened, wicked kings saw Krishna as the
‘mang’, ‘Me’, should be specially observed. The word Punisher of evil-doers. Every father and mother beheld
refers directly to Krishna. It is Krishna Who is the speak- Him as a most beautiful Child. The king of the Bhojas,
er. He says, “He who worships Me does so in one of five Kansa, saw Him as Death Himself. Persons who are
different ways, each one of which is characterised by the sadled with a materialised understanding viewed Krishna
quality of utmost submission. But the mood of consort as the vast cosmos. The great yogis with a tranquil disdisplays the highest measure of submission. If the submis- position beheld that Krishna was the Ultimate Entity.
sion be not to Myself, it would be rendered to My shadow All the males of the Vrishni race saw Him as the Supreme
or to My external deluding power (maya), it is then not Object of their worship.”
submission to Me.” It will not do if curd is called milk.
Everyone will obtain the service of Krishna; even those
Curd is no doubt derived from milk as its source. But the will obtain it who are wandering in pursuit of other
spoilt milk is never curd. It is possible for a person to be diverse speculations. There will be in the long run an end
able to see the perverted, imaginary form of Vishnu. If of the wanderings of those who have gone astray, because
such a person submits to his perverted vision, it will be no Krishna is the only Attracter and we are all of us
submission to the real Vishnu. Vishnu is not perverted. It attractable by Him. But there may appear temporarily a
is possible for a person to see, to experience a vision of barrier between the attracter and the attractable. As
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soon as the barrier is removed, we shall experience directly
the relationship of the attraction of our Attracter.
There may be companionship with the non-animate.
This is called ‘bad company’. This bad companionship is
practised by means of the physical body and the ignorant
mind. It is necessary to give up this bad company. If we
do so, our real self, whose nature it is to be attracted by
Krishna, experiences the direct attraction of Krishna.
Krishna attracts the pure cognition. Exclusive devotion is
a characteristic of pure cognition. One has no access to
the spiritual realm till this quality of exclusive devotion
makes its appearance.
The external world is also a source of one kind of
knowledge. This knowledge is nothing but the entities of
the external world in refined form. The attraction exercised by these entities is accordingly also exerted
towards the material cases. There is quite a variety of
such knowledge, none of which is knowledge of Krishna.
The knowledge of the undifferentiated Brahman, or that
of the Supreme Soul, or that of the phenomenal world,
which are gathered by the cognitive principle independently of the knowledge of Krishna, are all of them only
different layers of the same class of knowledge. The
Brahman which is a concoction of the mind of the professors of the creed of the so-called undifferentiated
Brahman can afford no glimpse of the real Brahman.
The sight of the Supreme Soul or undifferentiated union
with Ishwara fancied by the pseudo yogis is even a greater
blasphemy that the dogma of undifferentiated union with
the concocted Brahman. The professors of undifferentiated union with their concocted Brahman do not admit
the existence of the individual soul. The professors of
undifferentiated union with Ishwara admit the existence
of the individual soul. They want to enable the individual soul to usurp the seat of Godhead. This surely is an
instance of a far more rebellious attitude towards
Godhead than even that of the votaries of the concocted
Brahman. It is for this reason that Mahaprabhu has said
that union with Ishwara is even more condemnable than
merging with the concocted Brahman.
In order to discuss these subjects, it is first of all necessary for us to have the true source of knowledge. Are
these discussions derived from adulterated cognition? Or
is pure cognition their source? Are they derived from any
source made by man? Or is their source made by
Godhead? If the source happens to be made by man,
there must exist the defects of mistaken judgement, inadvertance, etc.
What is the entity known as ‘I’? Am I the body that I
have obtained from my parents? Or am I the mind-intelligence-ego by means of which I am busy in making and
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breaking my resolves? This topic contains a great many
issues. We have had the opportunity of listening to
these discussions from a very early beginning in our life.
We have been discussing these subjects all through these
fifty years. We had got much time for a good deal of
discussion all through the twenty-four hours of the day.
We have discussed these topics throughout the whole of
the twenty-four hours of every day. We have discussed
them while we slept as well as when we lay awake. This
body also will fall away in course of discussing them for
its further allotted period.
It is very difficult to get into the inner apartment of the
discussion regarding ‘I’. There stand ready at the two
consecutive entrances two gatekeepers who are preventing all access to the vicinity of the ‘I’. Why can’t we get
the sweet scent of the Body of Krishna? Why does not the
fifth scale note of Krishna’s flute enter my ears? Why do
the tumult of the streets, the noises of the busy world pour
incessantly into my ears? At present the soul is asleep.
His agent the mind, as manager of its sleeping master’s
concerns, is cheating me as intermidiary. I am addicted to
go by the function of the mind. The mind whose business
is to cheat the soul by its evil counsel is keeping me occupied on the path of selfish enjoyment. The soul is the
master of the mind and the body. Speech functions as the
foreman of a jury. The speech of pure cognition is of one
kind, that of non-cognition is of a different kind. The
mind is non-soul. This is borne out by the Geeta. “The
earth, water, fire, air, sky, mind, intelligence and ego are
my eightfold material Nature. Besides these there is
another entity of a quite different kind who is non-material. This last is no other than My manifestation as the
individual soul. By means of the individual soul, the material universe is maintained.”
The individual soul (jeeva) is then supra-material. But
he is, nevertheless, possessed of the marginal function.
He has relationship with the process of birth-life-death.
But the individual soul has also his place in the supramaterial sphere. The activities of the individual soul in
this latter condition are also called transcendental. All
that is perishable is included under Apara-Vidya (empiric
knowledge). All that is imperishable comes under ParaVidya (transcendental knowledge). Transcendental
knowledge stands on ‘sumati’, or the good disposition.
The term ‘sumati’ occurs in the Veda. “O Vishnu, we
shall serve ‘sumati’ by simply uttering Thy living Name
even with very little knowledge of His real meaning” (Rig.
1-156-3). May all of us gain this good disposition. May we
gain that good disposition which prompts us to serve
‘sumati’. •

Surrender, Service & Dedication
—All Done Through Çraddhä
By Çré Çrémad Bhakti Rakñaka Çrédhara Gosvämé Mahäräja

I

n Kåñëa consciousness
path of that is dedication, çradthe quality of wholesale
dhä, and sevä, service, and
dedication is necessary. It is
therefore our Guru Mahäräja
indispensable. Partial dedicalaid so much emphasis on servtion will not do; in connection
ice. We were not allowed so
with Kåñëa the demand is wholemuch to read even Çrémadsale, and nothing less will do. He
Bhägavatam or the books by the
is an autocrat. The demand from
Six Gosvämés, but our time was to
the autocrat is categorically different.
be utilised in service.
Kåñëa is not satisfied with
The serving nature will
any partial service. He Self-giving is the symptom of çraddhä, connect you with the real
wants to swallow the whole
thing. Neither scriptural
faith.
Without
self-giving,
intellectualism
thing, nothing less. He has
knowledge nor the close
the demand of an autocrat, will have no value. Reading scriptures will association with a saint has
but He is the absolute
any meaning if it is not done
good, He is the beautiful, have no value, and also the physical asso- with dedication, self-surHe is the harmony, and He ciation of the sädhu will have no value, if render, self-giving. Physical
is the love—but His
association alone has no
there is no çraddhä.
demand is such.
meaning. It must all be
Self-giving is the sympdone through çraddhä, and
tom of çraddhä, faith. Without self-giving, intellectualism service, so much so that if a sädhu or Guru asks, “Read this
will have no value. Reading scriptures will have no book,” then it will be service; but if I read a book to
value, and also the physical association of the sädhu enhance my knowledge, it may be jïäna but not service.
will have no value, if there is no çraddhä. Many living We can only have real progress through sevonmukhe hi
entities including bugs and mosquitoes have physical jihvädau, otherwise everything may be imitation. If we do
association with the sädhus, but association through not approach with the spirit of service, everything may be
dedication is necessary. Çraddhä is all-important. To imitation, and we won’t come in contact with reality. This
have çraddhä means to have the mood that if we dedicate is the most important point, and it is the specialty of the
everything to Kåñëa, we will get everything. We will Gauòéya Maöha, our Äcaryas, our Gurudevas, and also of
achieve whatever is necessary: wholesale fulfilment. The Mahäprabhu and Rüpa Gosvämé.
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Surrender, service, and dedication: this is the key to
deal with the infinite—Vaikuëöha. Without knowledge
and without much energy one can attain fulfilment. It is
not necessary to have the energy to be able to move a
mountain. Also to read all the scriptures in the world and
put them “within our belly” will not produce any good.
A typical example was shown in the Mahäbhärata.
Kåñëa foretold that when the räjasuya-yajïa of Mahäräja
Yudhiñöhira would be finished, a particular bell there
would ring automatically. In that way everyone would
know that the yajïa was completed. The sacrifice was
held and everything was finished, but the bell did not
ring. Bhéma asked Kåñëa, “You said that the bell would
ring automatically. Everything has now been finished but
it is not ringing. Why not?”
Kåñëa replied, “No. One thing is still remaining.”
“What is that?”
“Vaiñëava-sevä, the service of a Vaiñëava.”
Bhéma was surprised: “What do you say? So many
munis, åñés, Närada, Vyäsadeva, and even You Yourself are
all satisfied with having been well fed, yet you say that
vaiñëava-sevä has not been done?”
“Yes.”
“So where is that Vaiñëava?”
Kåñëa then indicated, “Go to the outskirts of town, and
there you will find a particular Vaiñëava of the lowest
caste. He does not go anywhere, but he is satisfied by taking the Name of the Lord and leading a full life of devotion without any care for the world.”
Hearing this, the Päëòaväs went with a chariot to
receive that man. They found him, an ordinary poor man
of the lower class, and they approached him. He was perplexed: “What is this? Oh, so many important men have
come to my cottage. What is the matter?” He became very
much panic-stricken.
Then they petitioned him with folded palms, “We have
come to bring you to take some food at the place of the
yajïa.” What to do? He could not avoid their order.
Draupadé had to cook, so she prepared various palatable
dishes. She thought, “Vaiñëava-sevä has not been done. So
many åñés, munis, and even Lord Kåñëa has been fed, but
vaiñëava-sevä has not been done!” So with all her skill she
cooked foods of various types, and the man was fed—but
the bell did not ring.
Bhéma asked, “What is the matter? He has finished eating but the bell has not rung.”
Kåñëa said, “There must have been some offence
against vaiñëava-sevä, and therefore the bell did not ring.
What do you say? Do any of you have any doubt or bad
conception about this man?”
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The Päëòavas then asked one another if any of them
had thought any evil about him. At last Draupadé admitted, “I had some thought in my mind that the man is lowborn, and although I prepared so many curries with the
utmost attention and skill, he mixed all the preparations
together and then ate that. He does not know how to eat
because he comes from a very low class—this is what I had
in my mind.”
Kåñëa explained, “There is some contempt for the
Vaiñëava, and therefore the bell has not rung. There is no
other course than for you to go to him again, bring him,
and again feed him.”
So the Päëòavas went and brought him back. This time
all of them waited with great respect as he took prasädam,
and the bell rang with every morsel.
This example has been shown to us. Those who are
niñkiïcana do not want anything—no name, no fame, or
anything of the kind. They are naturally satisfied with
whatever comes, and they are wholesale dedicated to the
Lord. Such devotion can be found anywhere without any
show of grandeur. No worldly grandeur is necessary; just
richness of the heart—no knowledge, no education, no
honour of a high birth, no power, and no gorgeousness.
Kåñëa consciousness is full, so sufficient, so absolute, that
just a particle of that contains everything. All grandeur,
all education, and everything is there; it is of such a
nature. Service, self-dedication, çaraëägati, surrender:
that is the necessity, not valour or learning.
api cet saduräcäro, bhajate mäm ananya-bhäk
sädhur eva sa mantavya samyag vyavasito hi saù
(Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 9.30)
“You fail to understand, but he is all right. He must be
thought to be a sädhu, a truly honest man, and nothing else.
He may have no name or fame or good presentation, or any
of the qualities that attract us; none of these are necessary.”

Self-contentment does not require anything. It can
stand alone. It is self-sufficient. Kåñëa consciousness is
self-sufficient. It does not require any form of paraphernalia to establish itself; it is a self-established thing. With
it there will be no need of hankering for anything,
whether it be grandeur or anything else.
There was a brähmaëa Vaiñëava named Väsudeva
Vipra in Kurma-Kñetra just south of Puré. He was a leper,
but what type of leper? He had such compassion that
when any worms would fall from the sores on his body, he
would pick them up and place them back in the wounds
to prevent their dying. One day he found within his mind,
“The Lord is coming to a place nearby and I shall have a
chance to have His darçana.”

Mahäprabhu went to that district, but by the time hankering, faith, and greed for that are necessary—
Väsudeva arrived there, Mahäprabhu had already left. laulyam api mülyam ekalaà. If you want it, you can have
Väsudeva was greatly disappointed and fell to the floor, it. Such is that plane. It is a plane of natural transactions,
crying, “What misfortune! I could not have His darçana, but we do not want it; therefore we are culprits. Sincere
not even a glimpse of the Lord, and He has now left. I am wanting from the core of the heart is the only necessity—
too unqualified to meet Him.”
nothing else. Without that we must think ourselves to be
Mahäprabhu went almost a mile when suddenly He felt sham devotees, only showing their attire. But if real inner
some attraction pulling Him back. He ran back, found hankering exists, it will be wholesale genuine. Wholly
that leper, and embraced him. The leper body vanished want, and you can have. Laulyam api mülyam ekalaà—
and turned into a beautiful figure. Such was the devotion but there must not be any adulteration in that wanting. It
of Väsudeva Vipra.
must be sincere—laulyam. If you want, you can have. It is
The devotees feel themselves to be the poorest of the a most simple thing. It is most natural and most gentlepoor, the humblest of the humble—ätma dainya. Tånäd man-like: “If you want, you can have. No complaint can
api sunécena, taror api sahiñëunä: they feel themselves to come against you from any quarter. But if you do not
be lower than a blade of grass.
want, then don’t have.” Laulyam
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
api mülyam ekalaà. The only
Srila Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura
has written that in general, the
price is to really want it. Don’t
has written that in general,
measurement of a Vaiñëava is
misuse it. Understand the value
according to his degree of humilthe measurement of a Vaiñëava of it, want it, and you will have
ity—his natural, real humility.
it.
is according to his degree
Only a show of humility has no
Çraddhä is the real regard to
value. Imitation has no value
have.
This is the crux, and this is
of humility—his natural,
anywhere. Proper humility can
the highest aim, and only this
real humility.
only come when one feels his
can satisfy our inner thirst. The
connection with the autocratic
innermost thirst can be
Only a show of humility
Lord and Master. Then only can
quenched only by this. By giving
has no value. Imitation has
he feel himself as humble; the
your small self, you can gain the
master is the autocrat and the
whole infinite.
no value anywhere.
servant has no position. This is a
So what is needed from us?
Proper humility can only come Sincere hankering.
matter of realization, and not a
‘mathematical’ truth. In connecHow to develop that? With
when one feels his connection
tion with the autocrat he has no
the contact of the sädhu and
with the autocratic
position, and if he accepts this
with the help of the scriptures,
naturally, not artificially, he will
we can try to increase that inner
Lord and Master.
automatically be the humblest.
feeling.
The servant of an autocrat has no position and no ego
That inner demand can only be satisfied by Kåñëa conwhatsoever, and therefore he will possess natural humili- sciousness. It will satisfy our innermost demand. This is
ty—and that is his wealth. What sort of wealth is that? It the justification of the saying sarva-dharmän parityajya,
is such that it can capture the autocrat. Service is of that mäm ekaà çaraëaà vraja (Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 9.30)
type. A real servant has such a position in relation to the “Give up all conceptions and phases of duty. Whatever
master, and vice versa; the master is also addicted to his call of duty comes to you, give it up.” This is such a high
servant. One party is surrendering, and the master is also theory. “I am everything to you. Sarva-dharmän—all connaturally attracted to that sincere servant.
ceptions of duty are to be given up, and—mäm ekaà—
The Lord is an autocrat, but He is not heartless. So the only Myself exists as your single concern: this is the posidevotee who is the richest is the lowest. The meanest, the tion of Myself and yourself by nature and constitution.
poorest, is the richest. This is Kåñëa consciousness. Try to understand and do that, and you will find that
Service is necessary, nothing else. We must find out how everything undesirable, sinful, and reactionary will vanto develop that innate tendency so that our body may be ish—ahaà tväà sarva-päpebhyo. Mokñayiñyämi mä
made of that stuff and nothing else. How is this possible? çucaù—no necessity for repentance will come to you.
Çraddhä will make us understand. Sincerely hankering we Only you will get full satisfaction.” This is the greatest
will feel, “Yes. This is the highest; we want that.” Sincere assurance that has ever been found so clearly and boldly
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expressed. “Give up all phases of duty and come to Me
alone, and you won't have to repent for any loss.” This call
is clear, bold, straight, and direct, and it is the conclusion
of Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä where so many phases of duty
have been dealt with that almost all have been covered.
Mahäprabhu said,
yäre dekha täre kaha 'kåñëa'-upadeça
ämära äjïäya guru hañä tära ei deça
(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 7.128)
“If you want to do anything good to the world, talk about
Kåñëa. Try to distribute Him—He who can compensate for
all other alternatives. Only try to distribute that central,
absolute thing to help the people and the environment, and
don’t have any other sort of duty. Only try to distribute this
teaching of sarva-dharmän parityajya, mäm ekaà çaraëaà
vraja to whomever you meet. If you want to do good to others, only give this highest thing. Engage yourself in this way
and you will become more and more confirmed in your position, and so many others will be benefitted. No other more
holy duty than this can be there.”

Especially in this Age of Kali, we are to engage in this
kåñëa-kértana: talk about Kåñëa, distribute Him. Everyone
is hard-hearted or heartless, so go out and distribute heart
to everyone. Distribute everywhere the heart of the heart;
the real sweet heart—distribute it to everyone. This is the
most holy campaign and engagement, so what more can
we invest?
Mahäprabhu said, yäre dekha täre kaha ‘kåñëa’-upadeça:
“Understand that I order you to do this, therefore the dirt
of any ego that you have become a Guru and are distributing Kåñëa consciousness will not touch you. Keeping on
your head that this is My order, go with this distribution
of Kåñëa consciousness. There is no other subject of discussion. Whomever you meet talk to them only about
Kåñëa; talk about their heart of hearts.”
Everywhere the key is in the spirit of surrender, service,
and dedication—sevonmukhe hi jihvädau. •
[Courtesy: Centennial Anthology]

Çraddhä is the re al rega rd to have. This is
the crux, and this is the highest aim, and
only this can satisfy our inner thirst. The
innermost thirst can be quenched only by
this. By giving your small self you can gain
the whole infinite .
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Çästriya Sädhu Saìga
(Association of Sädhus in the Form of Sästras)
By Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja

cintämaëir jayati somagirir gurur me
çikñä-guruç ca bhagavän çikhi-piïcha-mauliù
yat-päda-kalpataru-pallava-çekhareñu
lélä-svayaàvara-rasaà labhate jayaçréù
(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi 1.57)

AA

ll glories to Cintämaëi and my initiating spiritual
master, Somagiri. All glories to my instructing
spiritual master, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, who
wears peacock feathers in His crown. Under the shade of His
lotus feet, which are like desire trees, Jayaçré [Rädhäräëé]
enjoys the transcendental mellow of an eternal consort.”

All glories to him whom Çré Kåñëa, the beloved life and
soul of Çré Rädhä, considers to be more dear than His own
life. All glories to he who is nayantära, the star of the eye
of Çré Rädhä, who is the all in all of Çré Kåñëa. All glories
to that personality who is the eternal companion of Çré
Gauräìga and Çré Çré Rädhä-Govinda, and who is the
only friend, shelter, and very life and existence of fallen
souls like me. All glories to Çré Gurudeva, my eternal master, who is the eternally worshipable lord of my heart, the
deliverer of the fallen, the most magnanimous, and an
ocean of compassion. All glories to that wish-fulfilling
jewel (cintämaëi svarüpa), Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta
Sarasvaté Prabhupäda, the personal associate of Gaura
and Rädhä (gaura-radhe nijajana), the dust of whose lotus
feet alone is the object of my constant longing and is my
supreme necessity. May that prabhu, who does not see the

faults of others (adoña darçé), and who is the friend of the
destitute and lowly (dinä bandhu), cast his merciful glance
upon me. By his own qualities may he forgive the offences
of a fallen offender like me, thus giving me the opportunity of his eternal service. This is my only prayer and submission at his lotus feet.
I am ignorant, blind and fallen. I do not know, nor have
I tried to know, what is auspicious and what is inauspicious. However, my çré guru-päda-pädma came from
Goloka to this world only to help me. His heart was
afflicted with the burden of distress upon seeing my
averse nature, and after some time he returned to his
eternal abode. He alone mercifully made people like me,
who were blinded with ignorance, acquainted with the
fact that there is no other means of welfare besides
sädhu-saìga, and no way to attain the mercy and service
of Bhagavän other than by obtaining sädhu-sevä and
sädhu-kåpa.
Only those who are fully dedicated to Bhagavän
(bhagavadanugat) and exclusively surrendered to Kåñëa
(kåñëaika-çaraëa) are sädhus. The association of such
sädhus is the only desirable thing for us, because it
alone bestows the highest welfare. In one sense, only
sädhus are the life of one’s very life. No one is my friend
and supreme well-wisher besides the sädhus, or the bhaktas of Gaurasundara. By my Gurudeva’s grace I have
received the opportunity to hear such an auspicious vaëi,
message. I have not only obtained the opportunity to hear
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from him, but also to associate with him, which is rarely
attained even by the demigods, as well as to associate with
his nijajanas, personal associates. It is only because of this
that a fallen and degraded person like me became successful. Thus, how can I find any shelter or support other
than by praying for mercy at the lotus feet of my prabhu,
the deliverer of the fallen and the friend of the world?
Therefore, I pray to him, folding my hands and bowing
down my head.
ädadänas tåëaà dantair idaà yäce punaù punaù
çrémad-rüpa-padämbhoja-dhuliù syäà janma janmani
(Çré Raghunätha däsa Gosvämé’s
Çré Däna-keli Cintämaëi 175)
“This fallen soul stands with a straw in his teeth and ceaselessly begs to attain the dust of the lotus feet of Çrémad Rüpa
Gosvämé birth after birth.”

There is no means for us to attain the highest welfare
other than through sädhu-saìga, and therefore it is
instructed in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (11.26.26):
tato duùsaìgam utsåjya
satsu sajjeta buddhimän
santa eväsya chindanti
mano-vyäsaìgam uktibhiù
“An intelligent person should therefore reject all bad association and instead take up the association of saintly devotees,
whose words cut off the excessive attachment of one’s
mind.”

One should take sat-saìga, giving up all types of asatsaìga. By the influence of sädhu-saìga, in other words, by
the sharp words emanating from the pure devotees’ lotus
mouths, the hidden fantasy of the mind in the form of
desires for sense enjoyment, and also the covered desires
for sense enjoyment in the form of desire for renunciation, are dispelled from the heart forever. There will be no
path to attain auspiciousness and bhägavat-préti, if one
becomes indifferent towards such sädhu-saìga and sädhusevä. Although such sädhu-saìga is extremely rare, it is
not completely unattainable for one who prays for it without duplicity, with sincerity, and with the knowledge that
it is very difficult to receive the association of a sädhu in
this world of asädhus (non-devotees). Bhagavän mercifully appears in this world to give His saìga, and sometimes
He sends His dear associates. We see in Çré Caitanya-caritämåta:
sädhu päiyä kañöa baòa jévera jäniyä
sädhu-guru rupe kåñëa äila nadéyä
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“Knowing that it is very difficult for a jéva to come across a
sädhu, Kåñëa Himself appeared as a sädhu and guru in
Nadéyä.”

çré-kåñëa-caitanya ära prabhu nityänanda
yäìhära prakäçe sarva jagat änanda
(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi 1.87)
“The appearance of Çré Kåñëa Caitanya and Prabhu
Nityänanda has surcharged the world with happiness.”

dui bhäi hådayera kñäli' andhakära
dui bhägavata-saìge karäna säkñätkära
(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi 1.98)
“But these two brothers (Lord Caitanya and Lord
Nityänanda) dissipate the darkness of the inner core of the
heart, and thus They help one meet the two kinds of bhägavatas (persons or things in relationship with the Personality
of Godhead).”

eka bhägavata baòa—bhägavata-çästra
ära bhägavata—bhakta bhakti-rasa-pätra
(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi 1.99)
“One of the bhägavatas is the great scripture ÇrémadBhägavatam, and the other is the pure devotee absorbed in
the mellows of loving devotion.

dui bhägavata dvärä diyä bhakti-rasa
täìhära hådaye täìra preme haya vaça
(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi 1.100)
“Through the actions of these two bhägavatas, the Lord
instills the mellows of transcendental loving service into the
heart of a living being, and thus the Lord, in the heart of His
devotee, comes under the control of the devotee’s love.”

There are two types of sädhus: çästras (scriptures) and
bhaktas (devotees). Both of these perform kértana; that is,
both can glorify the topics of Bhagavän and His bhaktas.
Çästras and bhaktas are the only friends and well-wishers
of the jévas, and therefore they are the very life of the
jévas. Those who are intelligent, who always engage in the
search for truth and the path of eternal well-being, cannot live without the association of sädhus and çästras.
With firm vows they follow sadäcara, conduct leading to
truth, in the form of steadfastly rejecting asat-saìga and
eagerly taking sat-saìga. Therefore, they always endeavour to have the saìga of bhakta-bhägavat. In the absence
of sädhu-saìga, they take the association of çästra. The
conscious entity, or jéva, cannot live without such association throughout the twenty-four hours. If one does not
always have sädhu-saìga both externally and internally,
he will surely have to accept asat-saìga.

When at any time the saìga of the bhägavat (bhakta) is of their service. If we fail to cultivate and discuss the topnot available to us, what other means remains for our aus- ics of sädhu and çästra, then, being overpowered by the
piciousness than accepting çästriya sadhu-saìga? Our urge of speech, we will be unable to restrain ourselves
intelligence cannot be firmly fixed in Kåñëa without from discussing the unreal topics of this world, either
sädhu-saìga. Therefore, what benefit will we derive openly or secretly. Therefore, it is imperative for an intelthrough sense enjoyment performed on the pretense of ligent person to endeavour to hear the glories of çästra
service that is devoid of the guidance of sädhu and çästra? from devotees who are well-versed in their imports, even
What benefit will there be by remaining indifferent to if he himself has no desire to discuss çästra.
sädhu-saìga, wherein sat-siddhänta is discussed?
One gradually develops ruci for chanting Çré Näma by
The saìga or anugatya of the sädhu is service indeed. faithfully chanting with great respect and çraddha.
The hari-kathä emanatSimilarly, one develing from the lotus
ops firm faith and
mouth of the sädhu, his
ruci in the stateçästra-kathä,
alone
ments of scriptures
attracts us towards the
by regularly dislotus feet of Hari, Guru
cussing
scripture
and
Vaiñëavas.
under the guidance
Therefore, those who
of sädhu and guru.
are intelligent always
At that time, the jéva
keep their minds and
acquires the fortune
life absorbed in the disof realizing çästras to
cussion and service of
be his shelter and
the kathä of sädhu and
very life. At that
çästra. We certainly
time he cannot live
invite inauspicousness
without the associaby showing indolence
tion of the book bhätowards such discussion.
gavat and devotee
Çästras
and
bhaktas
Our previous äcärya Çréla Kaviräja
bhägavat, and their association
Gosvämé Prabhu has said in Çré Caitanyabecomes the only object of his
are the only friends
caritamåta:
prayers and discussion.
and well-wishers
We do not always get the
siddhänta baliyä citte nä kara alasa
association of living sädhus.
of the jévas,
ihä ha-ite kåñëe läge sudåòha mänasa
Therefore, supremely compas(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Ädi 2. 117)
and therefore they are
sionate
Prabhupäda,
my
Äcäryadeva,
mercifully
wrote
“A sincere student should not neglect the
the very life of the jévas.
to his followers: “Without perdiscussion of such conclusions, considering
Those who are intelligent,
forming hari-bhajana, a jéva
them controversial, for such discussions
will
become a karmé, a jïané
strengthen the mind. Thus one’s mind
who always engage
and
anyäbhiläñé, covetous for
becomes attached to Çré Kåñëa.”
in the search for truth
motives other than Kåñëa.
Hari, Guru and Vaiñëava—these are
One should therefore conand the path of eternal
all adhokñaja, beyond the mundane
stantly call Bhagavän by
realm, and are nitya-sevya vastu, eternalwell-being, cannot live
chanting the mahä-mantra. By
ly the objects of our service. Their conloudly performing kértana of
without the association
scious and spiritually enlivening words
kåñëa-näma, maintaining a
alone are çästra. Therefore, the çästras
of sädhus and çästras.
fixed number of rounds, one
are also adhokñaja and nitya. Not knowbecomes free from anarthas
ing this, if we consider çästra, Çré Murti, Çré Näma and Çré and his mundane propensities will be dispelled.
Vaiñëava as entities of the mundane realm composed of
“Çästriya sädhu-saìga is proper. [In other words, in the
five elements and thus neglect them, we will surely be beginning stage of one’s sädhana, a sädhaka must keep
drowned in the mud of offences and will remain deprived himself confined within the standards of vaidhi-bhakti set
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by sadhus in çästra.] Afterwards, for the purpose of bha- those who are following their lives according to çästra and
jana-sikñä, one is at liberty for sädhu-saìga. [When one sadhus, those who are well-versed in bhakti-siddhänta, and
reaches the higher stage of rägänuga bhajana, then he can those who hold Gurudeva more dear than their own self?
approach a svajatiya-äsya-snigdha sädhu for bhajana-çikñä
For the welfare of the jévas, the bhaktas have painstakand perform his bhajana under his guidance and instruc- ingly and with great difficulties written çästras. If, howevtions, which may be independent from the norms of any er, we do not discuss and study them, are we not guilty of
çästra.]
the fault of neglect? Those who have préti for Hari, Guru
“You should attentively study the spiritual magazines. and Vaiñëavas cannot live without préti for çästras. In
As you get time you must study and discuss Kalyäna other words, they will surely have préti for çästras also.
kalpataru, Prarthanä, Caitanya-caritämåta, and so on. You Çréla Kaviräja Gosvämé Prabhu has given us specific
will be able to attain all perfection by offencelessly chant- instructions for discussing Çré Caitanya-caritamåta and
ing. Çré Näma reveals Himself when one hears, studies other scriptures. A wise person should certainly discuss
and discusses çästra. The anarthas that you have at pres- all these topics.
ent will not become prominent if you intensely perform
mäyä-mugdha jévera nähi svataù kåñëa-jïäna
çravaëa and kértana.”
jévere kåpäya kailä kåñëa veda-puräëa
Kåñëa-kértana alone is the jévas’ dharma, constitutional
(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 20.122)
occupation. This kåñëa-kértana is of four kinds—nämasaìkértana, rüpa-saìkértana, guëa-saìkértana and “The conditioned soul cannot revive his Kåñëa consciousparikara-vaiçistamaya-léla kérness by his own effort. Therefore, by His causeless
tana (kértana of pastimes satFor the welfare
mercy, Lord Kåñëa compiled the Vedic literature and
urated with the specialty of
its supplements, the Puräëas.”
of the jévas,
Krsna’s associates). We are
'çästra-guru-ätma'-rüpe äpanäre jänäna
ignorant about Kåñëa, and
the bhaktas have
'kåñëa
mora prabhu, trätä'—jévera haya jïäna
therefore to perform kåñëapainstakingly and
(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 20.123)
kértana, which is the sole
occupation of the jéva, is with great difficulties “The forgetful conditioned soul is educated by Kåñëa
impossible for us. Therefore,
through the Vedic literatures, the realized spiritual
written çästras.
Çré Vedavyäsa, being overmaster and the Supersoul. Through these, he can
whelmed with mercy towards
If, however,
understand the Supreme Personality of Godhead as
foolish jévas like us, has comHe is, and he can understand that Lord Kåñëa is his
we do not discuss
posed Çrémad-Bhägavatam for
eternal master and deliverer from the clutches of
our welfare. By discussing this
and study them,
mäyä. In this way, one can acquire real knowledge of
päramahaàsi-saàhita, Çréhis conditioned life and can come to understand how
are we not guilty of
mad-Bhägavatam,
bhakti
to attain liberation.”
towards Puruñottama Kåñëa at
the fault of neglect?
sädhu-çästra-kåpäya yadi kåñëonmukha haya
once appears and dispels
préti
Those
who
have
sei jéva nistare, mäyä tähäre chäòaya
lamentation, delusion and
(Çré Caitanya-caritämåta, Madhya 20.120)
fear. Çréla Çukadeva Gosvämé,
for Hari, Guru
the crest jewel of muktas, lib“If the conditioned soul becomes Kåñëa conscious by
and Vaiñëavas,
erated persons, studied this
the mercy of saintly persons who voluntarily preach
Çrémad-Bhägavatam
from
cannot live without
scriptural injunctions and help him to become Kåñëa
Çréla Vedavyäsa.
conscious, the conditioned soul is liberated from the
préti for çästras.
Bhagavän Himself sends
clutches of mäyä, who gives him up.”
çästras in the form of sädhu
In this world there is immense facility to hear mundane
and guru because we are forgetful about Kåñëa. Is our path
talks,
but there is great scarcity of hari-kathä. Therefore,
of auspiciousness then not obstructed if we do not respect
or show eagerness to discuss such çästras, which are full of everyone should become eager to hear hari-kathä—in
auspiciousness and which were written and composed other words, to discuss çästra. This is my prayer to everyonly for our welfare? Being completely unaware of these one. •
facts, is it proper for us to make sarcastic remarks towards
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[Translated from Çré Gauòéya Patrikä, issue 10/11]

Bhagavänera Kathä-II
(The Message of Godhead)
continued from the last issue

By Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja

T

hose who are demoniac
do not know what is to be
done and what is not to be done.
Neither cleanliness nor proper
behavior nor truth is found in
them.”
(Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 16.7)
“They say that this world is unreal,
with no foundation, and no God in
control. They say it is produced of sex
desire and has no cause other than lust.”
(Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 16.8)
“Following such conclusions, the demoniac, who are lost to
themselves and who have no intelligence, engage in unbeneficial, horrible works meant to destroy the world.”
(Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 16.9)
“Taking shelter of insatiable lust and absorbed in the conceit
of pride and false prestige, the demoniac, thus illusioned, are
always sworn to unclean work, attracted by the impermanent.”
(Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 16.10)
“They believe that to gratify the senses is the prime necessity of human civilization. Thus until the end of life their anxiety is immeasurable. Bound by a network of hundreds of
thousands of desires and absorbed in lust and anger, they
secure money by illegal means for sense gratification.”
(Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 16.11-12)

“The demoniac person thinks: ‘So
much wealth do I have today, and I
will gain more according to my
schemes. So much is mine now,
and it will increase in the future,
more and more. He is my enemy,
and I have killed him, and my other
enemies will also be killed. I am the
lord of everything. I am the enjoyer. I
am perfect, powerful and happy. I am
the richest man, surrounded by aristocratic relatives. There is none so powerful and
happy as I am. I shall perform sacrifices, I shall
give some charity, and thus I shall rejoice.’ In this way, such
persons are deluded by ignorance.”
(Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 16.13-15)
“Thus perplexed by various anxieties and bound by a network of illusions, they become too strongly attached to sense
enjoyment and fall down into hell.”
(Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 16.16)
“Self-complacent and always impudent, deluded by wealth
and false prestige, they sometimes proudly perform sacrifices
in name only, without following any rules or regulations.”
(Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 16.17)
“Bewildered by false ego, strength, pride, lust and anger, the
demons become envious of the Supreme Personality of
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Godhead, who is situated in their own bodies and in the bodies of others, and blaspheme against the real religion.”
(Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 16.18)
“Those who are envious and mischievous, who are the lowest
among men, I perpetually cast into the ocean of material
existence, into various demoniac species of life.”
(Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 16.19)
“Attaining repeated birth amongst the species of demoniac
life, O son of Kunté, such persons can never approach Me.
Gradually they sink down to the most abominable type of
existence.”
(Çrémad Bhägavad-gétä 16.20)

These çlokas of Gétä (16.7-20) portray the image of
demoniac tendencies. Since time immemorial, two types
of people have existed in the world. One type is the
devatä, and the other is the asura, whose tendencies are
opposite to those of the devatäs. In ancient times there
were one or two asuras, like Rävaëa, who in the guise of a
sannyäsé stole Sétä-devé, the consort of Bhagavän
Rämacandra, and eventually met his devastation.
Presently, the people in the dynasty of Rävaëa have
increased millions of times, and every one of them is
competing in their endeavours of stealing Sétä. As a
result of this, on the basis of their multi-directional
ideals, the asuras have become enemies of each other.
Every one of them is cleverly thinking that he will be
able to enjoy Sétä-devé, the Lakñmé of Bhagavän. Like
Rävaëa, however, all of them are meeting destruction,
along with their dynasties. In this world, extremely powerful and great men like Hitler have taken birth.
Overpowered by the desire to enjoy the Lakñmé of
Bhagavän, they all were destroyed, are being destroyed
and will be destroyed. This type of unjustified enjoying
tendency is at the root of the statement, “In the dispensation of providence, mankind cannot have rest.”
Demons cannot understand in which activities they
should engage and from which they should refrain. While
giving treatment to a diseased person, one must consider
what is favourable and what is unfavourable for him.
Hence, in order to curb the demoniac tendencies of
mankind in the form of the disease of hypocritical sannyäsa introduced by Rävaëa, it is imperative to change
people’s instincts. While giving treatment to a sick person,
one has to give attention to the cleanliness of his surroundings and to prohibit his unfavourable practices.
Similarly, in trying to transform the demonic instincts,
one must establish human society in the practices of
cleanliness, proper conduct and truthfulness. It is impossible to ever cure the disease by deceiving people through
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In this world, extremely powerful
and great men like Hitler have taken
birth. Overpowered by the desire to
enjoy the Lakñmé of Bhagavän, they all
were destroyed, are being destroyed
and will be destroyed.
statements like “As many paths as there are opinions,”
and thus considering there to be no distinction between
cleanliness and uncleanness, proper conduct and improper
conduct, truthfulness and untruthfulness.
The asuras who have taken shelter of untruth are in
such ignorance that they have accepted their bodies as
the sole centre of all activities, despite realizing the temporary nature of the body at every moment. They do not
understand that the soul is the real object, and that the
body is unreal. Being deluded by the theory of evolution,
they have ascertained that there is also no soul in the
gigantic body of the universe. They do not investigate the
ätmä or consciousness, the occupier of body. Similarly,
overcome by illusion, they cannot understand that the
universe—the gigantic body—also has a presiding soul.
They look at the gigantic body of the universe and consider it to be merely inert nature, much as they identify
themselves to be their gross body.
While considering any matter, the asuras make conclusive statements that simply refer to everything as ‘nature’.
Among these persons, those who are more advanced in
material intelligence dismiss the whole issue by simply
referring to it as ‘impersonal’ or ‘unmanifest’. However,
there exists an eternal nature far beyond the manifest and
unmanifest creation, but the asuras do not have any natural inclination to investigate this.
Having lost their intelligence and ability to see the
future, such persons perform many types of fierce acts
that are harmful for the world. As a result of all such fearsome activities, atomic explosives have now been invented. Their plans can never do any welfare for the world.
In ancient times, by neglecting Çré Rämacandra and
apparently working for the welfare of common people,
Rävaëa made plans to build a staircase to heaven.
Eventually, however, he was unsuccessful in fulfilling his
intentions. Similarly, the present-day asuras have also
made many plans for the welfare of common people, but
the plans of one asura do not harmonize with the plans of
another. Some claim that their plans are very wonderful,

and therefore everyone should give them their vote and
support. The opposing party also says their plans are the
best, and therefore it is proper for everyone to give them
his vote. In this age of voting, whom should one support?
By having mutually opposing opinions in this regard,
every asura’s plans for a staircase to heaven is prematurely breaking. They are unable to bring peace in the world,
having lost their intelligence and being devoid of vision.
Still, all of them are always unanimous on one point that
is, to enjoy the Lakñmé of Bhagavän by neglecting Him.
Every asura proudly feels that there is no one as intelligent and dignified as he is. Gripped by illusion and the
unreal, the desires by which he is impelled are all harmful.
Despite this, every one of the asuras persists in such unreal activities, and tries to expand his dominance by his
deception and cleverness.
The lines of thought of the asuras, who are impure and
have taken shelter of non-reality, is unlimited. Disguised
as the so-called leaders of a country and thinking they
can benefit their nations, they become completely carried
away in a whirlwind of such thoughts. Till the end of their
lives, they remain absorbed in making arrangements for
their facilities—“My enjoyment, my sons’ enjoyments, my
sons’ sons’ enjoyment, his children’s enjoyment, and the
enjoyment of their children.”

In this way, the asuras, constantly thinking about the
enjoyment of their senses, invent various methods of
sense enjoyment in order to strengthen their affairs.
However, their sense enjoyment only brings suffering into
their lives. Desiring to mitigate suffering and to fulfil
their sense enjoyment, the asuras earn money by still
more improper means, and they engage in still more violence and killing. Despite collecting crores and crores of
rupees to fulfil their unlimited sense enjoyment, their
desires are never satisfied.
One who is expert in earning money through improper
means becomes prominent. Asuras are not peaceful by
accumulating profuse wealth through improper means,
being bound by the ropes of hundreds and hundreds of
desires and devoted to lust and anger. On the other hand,
their opponents are not less expert in stealing their
wealth through improper means, being impelled by the
ropes of similar desires. How can the competition of asuras in accumulating wealth bring auspiciousness for human
society? The activities of the asuras can never bring a
solution to the problem expressed in the statement, “In
the dispensation of providence, mankind cannot have any
rest.”
Asuras are always absorbed in thinking how much
money they have saved. “Today I have gained so much in

Being impelled by intelligence
polluted by false ego,
pride of strength,
power, anger, and lust,
they maintain the conceptions,
“This is my body,
that is someone else’s body;
I am Hindu, he is Muslim;
I am Bengali, he is non-Bengali;
I am German, he is British,”
and so on, and thus
they indulge in acts
of violence by killing people.
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the market through cheating. Tomorrow, by increasing
the price of such and such items, I will have this much
profit. My bank balance, which is this much today, will be
that much tomorrow. Thus, I will continue to increase my
bank balance throughout the future.
“That enemy of mine has been destroyed, and the other
one will also be ruined soon. Thus, very soon I will
become free from all anxieties. Since I am very skillful in
destroying my enemies, I am indeed Bhagavän. What is
the need of searching for Bhagavän elsewhere?”
In this way, overpowered by such demoniac thoughts,
asuras are not agreeable to hear the immortal topics and
message of Bhagavän. They claim, “Who is Bhagavän? I
am Bhagavän! Since I am able to enjoy the world by
accumulating wealth through improper means, I alone
am Bhagavän. I alone am the enjoyer—happy, powerful
and perfect. Those who are devoid of strength and wealth
will honour me, accepting me as Bhagavän. What is the
purpose of calling others Bhagavän?”
Thinking in terms of wealth and followers, asuras consider that no one is greater than themselves. Being deluded by ignorance, they assume that their wealth will
remain safely deposited with the yakñas, the demigods celebrated for wealth. In this way, their minds bind them in

a web of delusion, and they fall into the impure hellish life
characterized by lust and other sensual desires.
Whatever yajïas are performed by asuras are only for
the sake of gaining wealth, honour and pride, and they are
performed with selfishness and violence. The asuras perform yajïa with pride, just for namesake, discarding the
regulations of çästras. Being impelled by intelligence polluted by false ego, pride of strength, power, anger, and
lust, they maintain the conceptions, “This is my body,
that is someone else’s body; I am Hindu, he is Muslim; I
am Bengali, he is non-Bengali; I am German, he is
British,” and so on, and thus they indulge in acts of violence by killing people.
Bhagavän makes His daivé-mäyä pierce such cruel and
violent narädhamas (lowest of mankind) with her trident,
and repeatedly throws them in various types of inauspicious, impure demoniac lives. Having thus repeatedly
attained demoniac births, such foolish asuras remain
unable to understand Çré Bhagavän and the topics characterized by His näma, rüpa and lélä. •
(to be continued)
[Translated from Çré Gauòéya Patrikä, issue 1/6 (August 1949)]

“Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti is working for the
genuine welfare and auspiciousness of the world
by preaching bhakti-vedänta, and I consider it
imperative for every Vaiñëava to cooperate with
this Samiti.”
Çréla Bhaktivedänta Swämé Mahäräja,
in an article entitled ‘Vedäntavitta Kåñëa’,
published in Çré Gauòéya Patrikä in 1957
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The

SPLENDOUR
of VRAJA at
NAVADVÉP
By Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura

hä hä kabe gaura-nitäi
e patita-jane, uru kåpa kori’,
dekhä dibe du’öé bhäi
Alas, alas! When, oh when will the two brothers Gaura-Nitäi
show Themselves to this most fallen person, thus exhibiting
Their abundant mercy?

duìhu-kåpä-bale, navadvépa-dhäme,
dekhibo brajer çobhä
änanda-çukhada-kuïja manohara
heribo näyane-lobhä
By the power of Their mercy, I will see the transcendental
splendour of Vraja in Navadvépa. There I will behold the
enchanting Änanda-çukhada-kuïja with insatiable eyes.

tähär nikaöe, çré-lalitä-kuëòa,
ratna-bedé kata çata
yathä rädhä-kåñëa, lélä vistäriyä,
viharena avirata
Just near to Änanda-çukhada-kuïja is Çré Lalitä-kuëòa, surrounded by hundreds and hundreds of bejewelled altars,

where Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa expand the incessant revelry of
Their pastimes.

sakhégaëa yathä, lélära sahäya,
nänä-sevä-çukha päya
e däsé tathäya, sakhéra äjïäte,
kärye iti-uti dhäya
All of Their confidential girlfriends are also there, assisting
in the pastimes, and realizing the joy of rendering various
services to the Divine Couple. This maidservant is also
there, busily running here and there, carrying out her duties
on the orders of her sakhé.

mälatéra mälä, gänthiyä änibo,
dibo tabe sakhé-kare
rädhä-kåñëa-gale, sakhé paräibe,
näcibo änanda-bhare
Stringing a garland of mälaté flowers, I will bring it and place
it in the hands of my sakhé. She will then place it around the
necks of Çré Çré Rädhä-Kåñëa. Seeing this I will dance, filled
with ecstasy. •
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A

GLIMPSE

INTO

TRANSCENDENTAL
AFFECTION
& RELATIONSHIPS
(An Offering unto Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja
on the occasion of his disappearance day)
By Çré Çrémad Bhakti Pramoda Puré Gosvämé Mahäräja

[What should be our attitude and mood when we feel
separation, not only from our Gurudeva, but also
from our godbrothers? The precepts and lives of the
disciples of Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura
are a lighthouse in this regard. Our spiritual progress
cannot be sustained without intimate relationships
with Hari, Guru and Vaiñëava. Therefore, giving up
all types of pride and false ego, we must develop loving relationships with Guru and our godbrothers, as
instructed in the first çloka of Çré Manaù-çikña:
gurau goñöhe goñöälayiñu sujane bhüsra-gaëe
sva-mantre çré-nämni vraja-nava-yuva-dvandva-çaraëe
sadä dambhaà hitvä kuru ratim apürvam atitaräm
aye sväntar bhrätaç caöubhir abhiyäce dhåta-padaù
“O my dear brother, my foolish mind! Taking hold of
your feet, I humbly pray to you wih sweet words.
Please give up all pride and quickly develop sublime
and incessant rati for Çré Gurudeva, Çré Vraja-dhäma,
the residents of Vraja, the Vaiñëavas, the brähmaëas,
your dékñä-mantras the holy names of the Supreme
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Lord, and the shelter of
Kiçora-Kiçoré, Çré Çré
Rädhä-Kåñëa,
the
eternally youthful
divine couple of
Vraja.”
We present here the
English rendering of a
letter written by Çré Çrémad Bhakti Pramoda Puré
Gosvämé Mahäräja in 1988 on the
occasion of the dissappearance day of Çré Çrémad
Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja, in which
he has expressed his heartfelt humility in separation
from his godbrother. We pray at the lotus feet of these
disciples of Çréla Prabhupäda, who are the storehouse
of transcendental qualities, to bestow upon us a drop
of such qualities. In this way we can also develop such
a loving attitude towards our Gurudeva, our godbrothers, and the whole Vaiñëava community.]

All Glory to Çré Çré Guru and Gauräìga
Çré Gopinäöha Gauòéya Maöha
Tridanòibhikshu
Çré Bhakti Promoda Puré

ISHODYAN
P.O. Çré Mayapur
Dt. Nadia (W.B.)
Pin – 741313
Dated: 26/10/1988

This is a humble submission by this fallen däsanudäsa jéva at the lotus feet of nitya-lélä-praviñöa parama-pujanéya tridaëòi-gosvämé Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé Mahäräja, on the occasion of his tirobhäva-tithi-püjä.
Püjyapäda Mahäräja,
Today is your aprakaöa-tithi-püjä (Disappearance Day). However, you are a nétyä-jäna, an eternal associate of
Paramärädhya Çré Guru-päda-pädma, and you are absorbed in his eternal service. You are aprakaöa, but you have
nonetheless manifested your nityä prakaöa-lélä at your dearmost place, Çrédhäma Navadvépa-Mäyäpura. There, at Çré
Caitanya Maöha in Çrédhäma Mäyäpura, you are overwhelmed in the bliss of eternal service to Paramarädhya Çré Çréla
Prabhupäda. This place is the birthplace of Çréman Mahäprabhu, and is non-different from Çré Våndävana. Your most
beloved godbrother Çré Çréla Narahari dä is also engaged there in the eternal service of Çréla Prabhupäda, as your
prominent assistant.
Both of you blessed this fallen younger godbrother of yours at the beginning of his maöha life with your affection,
and he received the opportunity to serve the lotus feet of Çréla Prabhupäda in the guidance of your çré caraëa throughout the three periods of the day for many years. Those were the days when you profusely encouraged your unqualified,
fallen brother in sevä, by fully opening the shower of the unlimited storehouse of your affection. At that time I became
bound by your affection and made up my mind to pass my whole life in Çrédhäma Mäyäpura‚ serving Çréla Prabhupäda.
However, by the will of providence, I had to live in Çré Gauòéya Maöha in Bägbäzär, Calcutta, for a long time. Then,
after the disappearance pastime of Çréla Prabhupäda, I resided at Çré Caitanya Gauòéya Maöha, Calcutta, established
by our godbrother, nitya-lélä-praviñöa Çrémad Bhaktidäyita Mädhava Gosvämé Mahäräja.
In the last part of my life, I have once again come to Çré Gopinäöha Gauòéya Maöha at Içodhyan, Çrédhäma
Mäyäpura. I have been staying here for the last eight months. Unfortunately, here, too, I am passing my time in great
distress, being devoid of the saìga of genuine bhajana-vijïana Vaiñëavas (Vaiñëavas who are well-versed in the art of
bhajana). Therefore, afflicted with this grief, I am praying today at your çrépädapädma (lotus feet): O adoça-darçi
Vaiñëava Öhäkura (who does not look at the faults of others), please do not forget your unfortunate younger brother.
Despite remaining unmanifest, please always shower the nectar of your affection upon him as you used to do before.
At Katwä you accepted the tridaëòa sannyäsa-veça from nitya-lélä-praviñöa parama-pujyapäda tridaëòi-yati Çré Çrémad Bhaktirakñaka Çrédhara Gosvämé Mahäräja. At that time, this fallen one was also present there. I think that, by
the desire of Pujyapäda Çrédhara Mahäräja, I lit the sacrificial fire. During your manifest pastimes, I occasionally had
the good fortune to have your saìga at places like Çré Devänanda Gauòéya Maöha in Navadvépa, Chuìchuåä Maöha,
and Calcutta.
Today, I have become completely helpless here. I entered the 91st year of my life last 15 October 1988, and I have
now become incapable. I cannot willfully go from one place to another to have the saìga of the çuddha-bhaktas, and
thus I feel myself cheated of such fortune. In this state, please protect the spiritual life of this fallen younger brother
of yours, although you remain hidden from our sight, by nourishing him with the stream of the nectar of your
affection. Today, my heartfelt solicitation at your lotus feet is this: O adoñadarçé vaiñëava pravara, by your own
magnaminous qualities, please rectify all my known and unknown faults and discrepancies, and bestow upon me
the adhikära to engage in the nityä-sevä of Çré Çréla Prabhupäda. This is my sole submission at your lotus feet at this
auspicious moment of your Disappearance Day.
Vaiñëava-däsänudäsa
Çré Bhaktipramoda Puré
[Translated from Çré Gauòéya Patrikä, issue 41/4]
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Çré Rädhä Tattva
Excerpts from a lecture given on Çré Rädhäñöamé
(continued from the last issue)

By Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Vämana Gosvämé Mahäräja

A

ll rädhä-tattva is within the book Çré-Rädhärasa-sudhä-nidhi, but not everyone has the
capacity to discuss it. One can discuss a few initial chapters, but then it will be improper to discuss it further.
Who can discuss it? One who has reached a very high
level of bhakti, and who, due to hearing, chanting and
remembering the transcendental sweet pastimes of
Bhagavän, never has any type of misunderstanding.
Tattva-darçanas (philosophical truths) are also seen
within Çrimad-Bhägavatam, in such descriptions as vastra-haraëa-lélä, nauka viläsa-lélä and räsa-païcodhyäya
(the five chapters of räsa). The adhikära (qualification)
to discuss these pastimes, however, is not given to everyone. For example, the girls who worshiped Yogamäyä devé
were only six years of age, and it is from this perspective
that vastra-haraëa-lélä occurred. The explanations of vastra-haraëa-lélä as given in çästra have nevertheless been
misunderstood by many.
At the present time, historical facts are being distorted.
There are those who, with a critical mentality, try to make
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us understand the facts in a distorted manner (opposite to
siddhänta). If they mistake the sweet pastimes of
Bhagavän as the dealings of ordinary heroes and heroines,
it is a great offence.
Because we fall into making mistakes regarding many
aspects of discussions and descriptions, restrictions have
been imposed. Discussion of these topics is not a fault for
one who has the qualification, but general people cannot
and should not discuss them.
Why this restriction? The example of Çiva Öhäkura has
been given to understand this:
naitat samäcarej jätu / manasäpi hy anéçvaraù
vinaçyaty äcaran mauòhyäd / yathärudro ’bdhi-jaà viñam
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.33.30)
“One who is not a great controller should never imitate the
behavior of ruling personalities, even mentally. If, out of foolishness, an ordinary person does imitate such behavior, he will
simply destroy himself—just as a person who is not Rudra
would destroy himself if he tried to drink an ocean of poison.”

It was such a dangerous affair. Poison arose from the
churning of the ocean, and that poison was drunk by
Çiva Öhäkura. When he drank that poison he became
unconscious—that is the history—but by the mercy of
Bhagavän he again recovered. Drinking the poison, he
became overwhelmed by its effect and became known as
Nélakaëöha.
Similarly those who have not acquired the capacity
should not enter discussions of räsa-lélä. If one questions,
“Why is it so?” the answer is, “Whatever has been said in
çästra is appropriate.” Again, one may ask, “What is the
harm in discussing it and how is it appropriate when Çré
Vedavyäsa himself has said:
vikréòitaà vraja-vadhübhir idaà ca viñëoù
çraddhänvito ’nuçåëuyäd atha varëayed yaù
bhaktià paräà bhagavati pratilabhya kämaà
håd-rogam äçv apahinoty acireëa dhéraù
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.33.39)
“Anyone who faithfully hears or describes the Lord’s playful
affairs with the young gopés of Våndävana will attain the
Lord’s pure devotional service. Thus, he will quickly become
sober and conquer lust, the disease of the heart.”

The sober person who, being endowed with çraddhä,
hears the räsa pastimes of Çré Kåñëa with the damsels of
Vraja from the lips of guru, and constantly glorifies these
activities, will very soon be able to drive away the disease of
his heart—lust. However, one restriction has been imposed;
one condition has been given. With the use of the word
çraddhänvito, all of our so-called qualification has been cut.

‘çraddhä’-çabde—viçväsa kahe sudåòha niçcaya
kåñëe bhakti kaile sarva-karma kåta haya
(C.C. Madhya 22.62)
“Çraddhä is the confident, firm faith that by rendering transcendental loving service to Kåñëa, one automatically performs all subsidiary activities. Such faith is favorable to the
discharge of devotional service.”

Where is my faith in these words? Where is my dependency on this? All my qualification has been crushed here,
and therefore I have no qualification.
When we look elsewhere in the Bhägavata, we can see
some words of hope. What kind of hope?
na mayy äveçita-dhiyäà
kämaù kämäya kalpate
bharjitä kvathitä dhänäù
präyo béjäya neçate
( Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.22.26)
“The desire of those who fix their minds on Me does not lead
to material desire for sense gratification, just as barleycorns
burned by the sun and then cooked can no longer grow into
new sprouts.”

Here in this çloka, there is some hope for general people. Kåñëa is saying that lust, anger, greed, illusion, madness and envy can never and will never remain in the
person who has deep attachment for Him. What, then, is
the nature of their lives? How do they pass their lives?
What sort of men are they? Bharjitä kvathitä dhänäù präyo
béjäya neçate. The word dhänäù (paddy) has been used
here. If the dhänäù has been fried or boiled, how is it
possible for it to sprout? It is not possible. Similarly,
those devotees, who are like this dhänäù, stay in worldly
life but are not at all worldly; they are very difficult to recognize. They are like a varëa cora mango (a ripe mango
which appears unripe due to its external green color), and
they are also like paìkala fish (fish that live in the mud).
General people cannot recognize them or understand
their real position, but Kåñëa has Himself described it.
Keeping all these statements side by side and deliberating
upon them, many things have to be understood. I should
consider: to what extent has my heart advanced? Am I
overwhelmed by lust, anger, greed, illusion, madness or
envy? Am I still influenced by them or not? Am I liberated
from them or not? To what extent has guru’s mercy come
upon me? My qualification depends upon the judgment of
all these considerations.
In the lives of such devotees, there is no false ego,
bravado, envy, malice, etc. There exists only whole-hearted
crying. There is nothing other than this. That same affair
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of longing and anxious crying is clearly manifest in the bhagavän and Her followers—as many äçraya-vigrahas
(i.e., präëa-priya sakhés, maïjarés, etc.) as there are. If
tattva-darçanas regarding Çré Rädhä.
Rädhä, Rädhikä, and Sarva-Sädhikä are three of Her one’s following is inconsistent or disconnected, then
names. By Her worship She has controlled Bhagavän one will not get the fruit of tattva-darçana (realization
more than anyone else, and therefore Her name is Rädhä. of philosophical truths).
For this reason, another name of Rädhä is Seväräëé, the
The preceptorial channel, that is, the flow of the guruqueen of service. You may have read the Añöottarañöänäm, paramparä, has been prescribed. The word ämnäya has been
“One Hundred-Eight Names of Rädhikä.” There is also a used in our Gauòéya Vaiñëava literature, and it has come
Sahasraëämstotra, “One Thousand Names of Rädhikä.” from the Vedas. What description has been given there?
In these, all worldly and transcendental qualities have
ämnäyah çrutayaù säkñäd brahma-vidyeti viçrutaù
been described in a wonderful manner. Nothing has been
guru-paramparä-prapta viçva-kartur hi brahmaëaù
left out. All vision and skills needed to control Bhagavän
are at Her command.
“The knowledge which
When Kåñëa is represented
is received through
When Kåñëa is represented
without Rädhä, He has no idenaural reception through
tity. The manifestation of His
the medium of guruwithout Rädhä, He has no identity.
moods and everything else is
paramparä beginning
The manifestation of His moods
Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Also, withfrom Çré Brahmä, the
out Her, one cannot conceive and everything else is Çrématé Rädhäräëé. creator of the universe,
of His existence and personaliis called ämnäya. Such
Also, without Her, one cannot conceive knowledge is known as
ty. All the Vedas have proclaimed Kåñëa to be subordibrahma-vidyä.
of His existence and personality.
nate to Rädhä’s däsés: rädhära
Vedic literature that
All the Vedas have proclaimed Kåñëa
däséra kåñëe sarvede bale. What
is
received
through the
an astonishing matter! Sakhéra
to be subordinate to Rädhä’s däsés.
guru-paramparä
is
änugatya sakhé. Kåñëa’s identity
called ämnäya, and
‘Rädhära däséra kåñëe sarvede bale’
is that He belongs to those who
that channel is correct.
serve Çrématé Rädhikä under
What an astonishing matter!
Çakti and the differthe guidance of Her sakhés. An
ent
functions of çakti
extraordinary affair! That
sevyä-vastu (Kåñëa) is controlled by sevä. This is the illu- have been named according to various divisions—and
these divisions should not be merged together. Will the
minating evidence.
The previous äcäryas in our line have said, “You should mistress of a house and her maidservant be the same?
do hari-bhajana under the guidance of the müla, original, Why would an intelligent man make this mistaken judgäçraya-vigraha.” When the question is asked regarding ment? It has been described in Çré Närada Païcaratra
who is the original äçraya-vigraha, many of us do not know (12.55): tava vakñasi rädhäham rase våndävane vane. “I am
that She is Çrématé Rädhäräëé. And then, following Her Rädhikä, who cavorts on Your chest during the räsa festiare Her narma-sakhés, priya-narma-sakhés, maïjarés, etc. It val in the forest of Våndävana.” Jaòa-mäyä, or mahäis imperative to serve under the guidance of the müla mäyä, the material energy, cannot say this, for she has no
äçraya-vigraha, Rädhäräëé. That sevä will be successful power to do so. She stands behind Bhagavän with folded
hands. Many çästras have explained this, and even the
and beautiful in all respects.
Bhägavata has described it.
We see in the Padyävalé of the mahäjanas:
äçraya laiyä bhaje,
kåñëa nähi täre tyaje,
ära saba more akäraëa
(Çréla Narottama däsa Öhäkura)
“If one worships Kåñëa under the guidance of the äçrayavigraha, Rädhäräëé, Kåñëa can never leave that person.”

This can be explained in many ways, and for this
reason, one is required to follow the complete äçraya-
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vilajjamänayä yasya / sthätum ékñä-pathe ’muyä
vimohitä vikatthante / mamäham iti durdhiyaù
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 2.5.13)
”The illusory energy of the Lord cannot take precedence,
being ashamed of her position. Those who are bewildered by
her always talk nonsense, being absorbed in thoughts of ‘It is
I’ and ‘It is mine.’”

Vilajjamänayä means that, due to shame, she does not
go in front of Bhagavän. Rather, she stands behind Him.
Rädhä-tattva is so deep that this confidential tattva
cannot be discussed everywhere. Those who have a longing may discuss the books of the Gosvämés and the poet
Jayadeva, the Garga-Saàhitä, and Çréla Prabhodänanda
Sarasvaté’s Rädhä-rasa-sudhä-nidhi. And there are many
similar books in which rädhä-tattva has been vividly
described. However, this supremely confidential kathä
cannot and should not be discussed in the same way to all.
Why not? By mistake, certain audiences may fall into
bewilderment. Someone may say that to do something is
better than to do nothing, but when is this the case? When
I am doing nothing, I am told to sit and chant—so I chant.
Something is better than nothing. A blind uncle is better
than no uncle. On the other hand, it is not better to offend
than to not offend. This is a special consideration.
If my mind has not reached a certain high level, I
should desist from such discussion, and when I think that
Bhagavän has given me the qualification, that guru has
given me the qualification, that the Gosvämés have given
me the qualification, then I will carry on in their line of
thought. That everyone must remain in the same position
forever is not the case. This idea is not stated by any
authority.
Tava vakñasi rädhäham rase våndävane vane. This utterance of Pärvaté-devé throws us into doubt and suspicion;
we must therefore understand that çakti is not two. The
same çakti as cit-svarüpa is Rädhikä, and as jaòa-svarüpa
(jaòa-çakti) is mahä-mäyä. If we understand that viñëumäyä manifesting in the nirguëa (spiritual) realm is citçakti and in the saguëa (material) realm is jaòa-çakti, then
all our erroneous thoughts are removed.
In the Märkaëòeya Puräëa, it has been stated:
mahämäyä harescaitattaya sammohyate jagat. Mahämäyä, the çakti of Çré Hari, has alone bewildered the
world. That same çakti of Çré Bhagavän in transcendental
activities is cit-çakti, and in material activities is jaòa-çakti.
According to çästra-vicära, (shastric consideration) we
are subordinate to cit-çakti svarüpiëé Çré Rädhikä. We do
our kåñëa-bhajana under Her shelter. Those who only have
affinity for mäyä-çakti and who do not take shelter of citçakti, although çaktas, are not Vaiñëavas. On the other
hand, Vaiñëavas, sheltering under cit-çakti, are pure çaktas.
Goloka Våndävana is the nitya-dhäma of Çré Kåñëa,
and by His service that destination can be attained. The
bhajana, meditation, and näma-kértana of Kåñëa, along
with His caranämåta and prasäda-sevä, is the most desired
and unsurpassed religion. Çré Kåñëa alone is the eternal
Absolute Truth, and His çakti and associates are also eternal. All the universes exist because of Him. He alone is the

origin of all, the nirguëa parätpara-tattva, the Supreme,
transcendental Absolute Truth. By the influence of His
acintya-çakti, Kåñëa has unlimited qualities, unlimited
prowess and unlimited pastimes.
Rädhä-tattva has especially been described in Çré
Närada Païcaratra. There, Çré Rädhikä’s supremacy has
been established over Çré Kåñëa. When Parameçvara is
divided into two parts, Rädhä appears from the left side of
His body. As Çré Kåñëa is beyond material nature, similarly, Çré Rädhä is also, in the same way, nirguëa (transcendental), eternal, and the embodiment of truth.
She was embraced by Çré Kåñëa during the räsa dance in
räsa-maëòala, which was illuminated by the rising full
moon on the bank of the Yamunä in Våndävana. She is glorified by the name Çré Rädhikä. Sarva-çakti-svarüpa (the
embodiment of all çaktis) Çré Rädhikä is always more worshipable than Çré Kåñëa. Rädhä-känta, Çré Kåñëa Himself,
is a follower of Çré Rädhikä, and Rädhä is the object of His
supreme meditation. Çré Rädhikä’s präëa-vallabha,
Gopendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa, is supremely pleased to eat
the tämbüla, etc., chewed by Rädhä. That which is
achieved by the worship of Çré Kåñëa after a long time can
be achieved easily by a little worship of Çré Rädhikä.
Çré Kåñëa is the father of the world, and Çré Rädhikä is the
mother of the world. In comparison to the father, the mother is hundreds of times more praiseworthy and worshipable.
Saintly people constantly worship trailokya-nistäriné Çré
Rädhä (She who delivers the three worlds). Full of devotion,
Çré Kåñëa makes offerings to Her lotus feet every day. Being
overpowered by prema and brimming over with devotion,
Çré Kåñëa places scented alta upon the toenails of the
lotus feet of Rädhä in the sacred forests of Våndävana,
and is glad to receive the remnants of Her tämbüla.
They are both one tattva. Just as there is no difference
between milk and its whiteness, in the same way there is
no difference between Rädhä and Kåñëa. Çré Rädhä is the
intelligence and wealth of Çré Kåñëa, and She alone is the
original transcendental nature, Müla-prakåti, that
supremely auspicious Mahä-devé Çré Rädhikä has no
worldly birth or karma. When Çré Hari descends to manifest lélä, Çré Rädhikä also appears to assist in that lélä. By
whose mercy gokula-pati Çré Kåñëa has become the
Supreme Lord, She alone, in the form of Çré Rädhikä, has
been described as the Parama-devé.
All the one thousand names in Çré Rädhikä-nämasahastra-stotram are auspicious. The servants of the lotus
feet of Çré Hari, who is engaged in meditation on the feet
of Çré Rädhikä, as well as Vaiñëavas who relish the bliss of
serving Çré Rädhä’s feet by regularly reciting the aforementioned stotram, gain unlimited auspiciousness. The çré
svarüpa-rüpänuga gauòéya-äcärya guruvarga displays its
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niñöhä in çré rädhä-bhajana, which is truly incomparable,
by its transcendental writings and bhäva-sevä.
In a learned assembly of attorneys, barristers, and
judges, my worshipable lord, Çréla Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava
Gosvämé Mahäräja, said in a speech, “Even through litigation (argument and counter-argument) one can gain
the sevä of Çré Rädhä, and by that he receives the mercy
of Çré Kåñëa. We are followers of Çrématé Rädhikä, the
most worshipable of all. Our special service is to unite Çré
Kåñëa with Her. When Çré Kåñëa was meeting with
Candrävalé, the sakhés complained to Våndävaneçvaré Çré
Rädhikä. Then, after issuing a warrant and having Kåñëa
arrested, they arranged His sweet reunion with Çré Rädhä.”
Çré Rädhä-dayitä-däsa Çréla Sarasvaté Prabhupäda has
also explained in his commentary on Çré Manaù-çikñä:
rädhädasye rahi,
chaòa bhog-ahi,
pratiñöhäçä nahe kértana-gaurava
rädhä-nityajana,
tähä chaòi’ mana,
kena va nirjjana-bhajan kaitava
“Being situated in rädhä-däsya, one should give up the
devouring serpent of sense enjoyment. The desire for
pratiñöhä is not the glory of performing kértana. O mind,
giving up the sheltered association of Rädhä’s nitya-jana,
your nirjana-bhajana is simply a deceit.”

Çréla Gaura-Kiçora däsa Bäbäjé Mahäräja has sung;
kothäya go premamayi rädhe rädhe
rädhe rädhe go, jaya rädhe rädhe
dekhä diye präëa räkha rädhe rädhe
tomära käìgäla tomäya òake rädhe rädhe
“Where is my Rädhä, the embodiment of prema? O Rädhe!
O Rädhe! Please maintain my life by giving me Your darçana.
O Rädhe! I’m just a beggar, desperately calling You.”

rädhe våndävana-viläsiné rädhe rädhe
rädhe känu-mana-mohiné rädhe rädhe
rädhe añöasakhéra çiromaëi rädhe rädhe
rädhe våñabhänu-nandini rädhe rädhe
“Rädhe! You enjoy so many pastimes in Våndävana. Rädhe!
You steal the mind of Känu. Rädhe! You are the crest-jewel
of the eight sakhés. Rädhe! You are the divine daughter of
Mahäräja Våñabhänu.”

Çréla Saccidänanda Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura, who is nondifferent from Çré Gadädhara and who set in motion once
again the bhakti-bhagérathé, the flowing current of çuddhabhakti, has also sung:
kåñëa-vaçékäre candrävalé-ädi
paräjaya mäne hoiya vivädé
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hari-dayita rädhä-caraëa prayäsé
bhakativinoda çré-godruma-bäsé
“Led by Candrävalé, the group of rival gopés are forced to
accept their defeat before Çrématé Rädhäräëé, for She alone
controls Kåñëa. Thus, they always sulk and simply remain
quarrelsome. This Bhaktivinoda, residing in Çré Godruma, is
constantly hankering for the service of the lotus feet of
Hari’s dayitä, beloved Çré Rädhä.”

ye dharila rädhä-pada parama jatane,
se paila kåñëa-pada amulya-ratane
rädhäpada vinäa kabhu kåñëa nähi mile,
rädhära däséira kåñëa sarva-bede bale
“Those who place Çrématé Rädhikä’s lotus feet in their heart
and worship them with great care obtain the priceless jewel of
Kåñëa’s lotus feet. Without taking shelter of the lotus feet of
Rädhä, one can never meet Kåñëa. The Vedic scriptures declare
that Kåñëa is the property of the maidservants of Çré Rädhä.”

sakhé-gaëa mama, parama-suhåt, yugala-premera guru
tad-anugä ho’ye, sevibo rädhära, caraëa-kalapa-taru
“The sakhés are my supreme well-wishers and gurus regarding
the loving affairs of the Divine Couple. Under their guidance I will serve Çré Rädhä’s lotus feet, which are like wishfulfilling trees.”

rädhikä-caraëa, tyajiyä ämära, kñaëeke pralaya haya
rädhikära tare, ñata-bära mari, e duùkha ämär soya
“If I were to ever renounce Rädhikä’s lotus feet for even an
instant, I would be totally devastated. For Her sake, I will gladly tolerate the pain and agony of death hundreds of times.”

rädhä-bhajane yadi mati nähi bhelä
kåñëa-bhajana tava akäraëe gelä
ätapa-rohita süraja nähi jäni
rädhä-virahita mädhava nähi mäni
“If the desire to serve Çrématé Rädhikä does not appear in my
heart, then my worship of Kåñëa is simply useless. Just as the
sun cannot be perceived without sunlight, in the same way I
do not recognize Mädhava without Rädhä.”

bhakativinoda, äna nähi jäne
pari nijasakhé-päya
rädhikära gaëe, thäkiyä satata
yugala-caraëa cäya
“Besides the desire to serve the lotus feet of the Divine
Couple while always remaining in the gaëa (group) of
Rädhikä, Bhaktivinoda knows nothing. For this he (she) is
falling at the feet of her sakhé.” •
[Translated from Çré Gauòéya Patrikä, issue 45/6-7]

Who Is A True Indian?
By Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Trivikrama Mahäräja

I

f we refer to Indians as those who live in India, that
would be too simplistic a definition. Such a definition would not bring out the true characteristics of an
Indian. One can hardly be called an Indian if he does not
respect and follow the values and attributes for which
ancient India stood, and for which it attained the pinnacle
of glory among all other civilizations of the world. Even the
West, with all its material prosperity, looks upon India
with awe and reverence for its wonderful culture and civilization. An Indian would, therefore, be one who conducts oneself in accordance with the age-old practices
and systems strictly enjoined by the ancient Vedas.
In ancient times the teachings of the Vedas formed the
basis of conduct and behavior and made India famous. In
those times, people respected and whole-heartedly followed the Vedic philosophy, and also practiced it in their
lives.
Acceptance of the spirit of the Vedic precepts was
symbolized, for example, by the men keeping a çikha, a
tuft of hair on the upper backside of the head which was
never trimmed nor shaved. With the lapse of time, however, the incursion of Western ideas made a mockery of
this practice, relegating the Vedic precepts to the storehouse of non-importance.
The Vedas aspired to teach self-realization, or the
knowledge of Brahma, and only a true Indian could attain
this. He who did not possess this attribute failed to qualify himself as an Indian.

All the ancient scriptures, including the Vedas, were
written in Sanskrit—the classical language. The word
Sanskrit literally means 'pure' or 'refined'. No language
other than Sanskrit is capable of explaining Brahma in all
its nuances and connotations.
sarvasya cähaà hådi sanniviñöo
mattaù småtir jïänam apohanaà ca
vedaiç ca sarvair aham eva vedyo
vedänta-kåd veda-vid eva cäham
(B.g. 15.15)
"I am situated as Antaryämé in the hearts of all living entities. From Me come remembrance, knowledge and forgetfulness. By all the Vedas, I alone am to be known. Indeed, I am
the originator, the compiler and the knower of Vedänta."

It is a matter of pity that Sanskrit, the principal language of India in the Vedic times and also the language
used by the transcendental world to communicate with
the external world, has in recent times been called a ‘dead
language’, and has been replaced by English. The socalled Indians of today have taken so much fancy to the
English language and its associated culture that they have
forfeited their claim to be called Indians.
In order to be learned in the Vedic scriptures, one has
to cultivate the highest of the guëas, i.e., sattva-guëa
(pure goodness). By adopting the tamasic (ignorant) path,
one can never acquire the sattvic virtue. Sattvic qualities can
be acquired, nurtured, and preserved only by observance of
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discipline and conduct, which includes proper food and
other habits.
In modern times people tend to take pride in ignoring
the teachings of our sages, and in indulging in eating fish,
meat and eggs. Such behavior definitely constitutes the
tamasic mentality and is antithetical to the Vedic precepts for achievement of sattvic virtues. Even a man from
a different religion opting to learn the Vedas had, as a precondition, to cook his own food of a very austere kind,
devoid of oil and any condiments, for the entire period of
his internship. Because sex is a taboo for Vedic education,
he had also to practise brahmacärya, or abstinence.
ürdhvaà gacchanti sattva-sthä / madhye tiñöhanti räjasäù
jaghanya-guëa-våtti-sthä / adho gacchanti tämasäù
(B.g. 14.18)
“Those situated in the mode of goodness gradually go
upward to the higher planets; those in the mode of passion live on the earthly planets; and those in the abominable mode of ignorance go down to the hellish worlds.”
Knowledge of the Brahma thus acquired transforms
into devotion and love for the Supreme Being. Caitanya
Mahäprabhu, who spread the message of love to the
world, also taught us the merits of sattvic virtues. His
teachings forbade us to eat non-vegetarian foods. We note
with a measure of satisfaction that the outside world is
slowly becoming responsive to His ideals and is recognizing the values of the sattvic conduct, including vegetarianism. Such people entitle themselves to be called
Indians and not those who, in spite of their being residents of India, conduct themselves in the most tamasic
manner, against the ideals and teachings of our sages of
yore. These people are not only averse to uttering Hari
Näma, but may even feel ashamed to do so. Foreigners and
people of the West see the virtue of our land, but our own
people look the other way. What an irony!
Neglect of Sanskrit and adherence to tamasic conduct
are the main features of our present day education. The
clothes that our school children wear, as well as the food
they eat, are slowly changing; the 'Indian-ness' is missing.
In our schools and colleges spiritual knowledge is not
imparted at all. Taking harinäma has become outdated
and is considered a shameful practice. Should we call such
people Indians? Let us ask ourselves this.
Self-enjoyment (bhoga) and Service or Devotion
(bhakti) are two contradictory concepts. The former
refers to the satisfaction of one’s senses whereas the latter
to the satisfaction of the Lord or the Supreme Being, Çré
Hari. One is a selfish desire while the other is selfless. The
latter is a service to Çré Hari, which in its highest form
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The Vedas
aspired to teach
self-realization,
or the knowledge
of Brahma, and only
a true Indian
could attain this.
He who did not
possess this
attribute failed to
qualify himself
as an Indian.
becomes love for the Divine. This is what Mahäprabhu or
Çré Nityänandajé has taught. Moreover, in their opinion
bhakti (love for the Divine) takes precedence over artha
(riches) and mokña (salvation). Mokña, according to
them, is the exalted form of bhoga. It is only self-enjoyment and it is bereft of bhakti (love for the Divine).
tära madhye mokña-väïchä kaitava-pradhäna
yähä haite kåñëa-bhakti haya antardhäna
(C.c. Ädi 1.92)
“The foremost process of cheating is to desire to achieve
liberation by merging into the Supreme, for this causes
the permanent disappearance of loving service to Kåñëa.”
If we analyze the teachings of Mahäprabhu, we shall
understand what He meant by mokña, and how it takes us
away from the bhakti He propagated. If our goal is to liberate ourselves from the cycle of birth and death and all
the attendant evils of this life and the next, we become
distracted from our real objective—our love for Çré Hari
and our service to Him. What is the good of mokña if our
service to Him gets disrupted? Mokña must eventually lead
to such disruption, and therefore the Vedas do not preach
this kind of mokña nor do they encourage it. Mokña proper depends upon service to Him and to Him alone—now
and always.
kåñëa-bahirmukha haiyä bhoga-väïchä kare
nikaöa-stha mäyä täre jäpaöiyä dhare
(Prema-vivarta)
Surrounded by mäyä (illusion), if we clamor for mokña of
the other kind, we do so at our peril, as it were, because
this will result in our sinking deeper and deeper into sor-

The clothes that our school
children wear, as well as the
food they eat, are slowly
changing; the 'Indian-ness'
is missing. In our schools and
colleges spiritual knowledge
is not imparted at all. Taking
harinäma has become outdated
and is considered a shameful
practice. Should we call
such people Indians?
Let us ask ourselves this.
row and suffering. The Vedas are manifest only to teach
us this Sublime Truth.

work for the benefit of everyone. They do not behave in
any abominable way. Such people are known as mahätmäs.

mäyä-mugdha jévera nähi svataù kåñëa-jïäna
jévere kåpäya kailä kåñëa veda-puräëa
(C.c. Madhya 20.122)
The conditioned soul cannot revive his Kåñëa consciousness by his own effort. But out of causeless mercy, Lord
Kåñëa compiled the Vedic literature and its supplements,
the Puräëas.
By associating with pure devotees in sat-saìga, we
acquire the knowledge of service and love for Sri Krsna,
and thereby we uplift ourselves. By associating with evil
(asat-saìga), we become averse to Him and thus sink into
a low level of degradation.

Bhoga and asat-saìga are exemplified by freely engaging in sexual activity. Excessive and obsessive indulgence
in sex has cast its own shadow over the Western nations,
which are otherwise, materially speaking, very rich. It has
debased them so much so that they do not deserve to be
paid tribute for their material prosperity. The crux of the
teachings of our ancient texts is that for bhakti to be
imbibed in the mind, material riches and indulgence of
the senses, which cause only misery and suffering, is to be
abhorred.
Yama (the Lord of Death) has said that the house
where Lord Hari is not worshipped is a veritable hell, and
its inmates are bound to experience misery and suffering.
On the other hand, in the house where He is adored and
worshipped, the members of the household receive divine
protection. If the people of modern India think that by
blindly following the West in the matter of bhoga and
material comforts they are advancing towards progress,
they are utterly wrong.

mahat-seväà dväram ähur vimuktes
tamo-dväraà yoñitäà saìgi-saìgam
mahäntas te sama-cittäù praçäntä
vimanyavaù suhådaù sädhavo ye
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 5.5.2)
One can attain the path of liberation from material
bondage only by rendering service to highly advanced
spiritual personalities. These personalities are impersonalists and devotees. Whether one wants to merge into the
Lord’s existence or wants to associate with the Personality
of Godhead, one should render service to the mahätmäs.
For those who are not interested in such activities, who
associate with people fond of women and sex, the path to
hell is wide open. The mahätmäs are equipoised. They do
not see any difference between one living entity and
another. They are very peaceful and are fully engaged in
devotional service. They are devoid of anger, and they

påthivéte äche yata nagarädi gräma
sarvatra pracära haibe mora näma
(C.c. Ädi 17. 203)
In spite of the surrounding gloom, Mahäprabhu is optimistic that His message and teachings will ultimately
reach everybody and everywhere in India, and people will
achieve their prosperity through the means He propounded. They will all attain self-realization, and then
they will be true Indians. •
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THE

SUBJECT MATTER
EXPOUNDED IN

Ç

RÉMAD
BHÄGAVATAM

A lecture given by Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja,
in the assembly of learned scholars from Mathurä and Våndävana,
at Çré Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha, on August 16, 2001. This assembly was called
in the continuation of Çré Janmäñöamé festival, and the subject of discussion was
‘The topmost subject matter established by Çrémad-Bhägavatam.’

W

hat is the subject matter expounded in ÇrémadBhägavatam? Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté
Öhäkura has said in this regard:
ärädhyo bhagavän vrajeça-tanayas
tad dhäma våndävanaà
ramya käcid upäsanä vraja-vadhu
vargeëa yä kalpitä
çrémad-bhägavataà pramäëam amalaà
prema pumartho mahän
çré caitanya mahäprabhor matam idaà
taträdaro naù paraù

Having thus presented the conception of Çrémän
Mahäprabhu, Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura says
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that Çrémad-Bhägavatam alone is the foremost and flawless evidence (pramäëa). The words of the Vedas,
Upaniñads, Puräëas, and so on are also çabda pramäëa,
but Çrémad-Bhägavatam is indeed the foremost evidence
amongst them all. Çrémad-Bhägavatam expounds three
subjects—sambandha (the mutual relationship of the jiva
and Bhagavan), abhidheya (the means to attain the goal),
and prayojana (the goal). From the perspective of sambandha, only Vrajendranandana Çré Çyämasundara who
always resides in Våndävana is the parama-tattva (the
Supreme Absolute Truth), paramärädhya-tattva (the
Supreme Object of all worship) and asamorddhva-tattva
(the Absolute Truth who is unsurpassed and unequalled).
From the perspective of abhidheya-tattva, the worship
performed by the young brides of Vraja is the supreme

form of worship. From the perspective of prayojana-tattva,
the incomparable prema of the Vraja-devis alone is the
supreme aim and object. These three subjects have been
expounded in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

SAMBANDHA-TATTVA
The following verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam is pramäëa
in regard to this subject:
vadanti tat tattva-vidas
tattvaà yaj jïänam advayam
brahmeti paramätmeti
bhagavän iti çabdyate
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.2.11)

“Learned transcendentalists who know the Absolute
Truth call this non-dual substance Brahman, Paramätmä or
Bhagavän.”

Çré Kåñëa is advaya-jïäna para-tattva vastu, the
Supreme Truth who is one without a second, and He
alone is the sambandha-tattva. Brahma, Paramätmä and
Bhagavän are His three different aspects. Knowers of the
absolute truth call that advaya-jïäna para-tattva the
Absolute Truth. According to their respective adhikära
(qualification), the jïänis know the advaya-jïäna paratattva as brahma, the yogés as Paramätmä and the bhaktas
as Bhagavän. He is advaya, in other words advitéya (nondual, one without a second), and asamorddhva
(unequalled and unsurpassed) para-tattva. He is not
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nirviçeña (without features); rather He is saviçeña-tattva them appear on planets whenever there is a disturbance creat(the Absolute Truth possessed of features). The transfor- ed by the atheists. The Lord incarnates to protect the theists.”
mations of His cit-çakti, taöastha-çakti and mäyä-çakti are
Çréla Vyäsadevajé, by the influence of bhakti-yoga, fully
the cit-jagat, jéva-jagat and mäyä-jagat respectively.
concentrated his purified mind, and in his natural interAlthough the jéva is cit-tattva, he considers himself
nal samädhi he saw Çré Kåñëa, fully endowed with His
related to the material body and material objects. Spirit
bodily luster, plenary portion, and svarüpa-çakti. He also
never becomes matter, but by the influence of the inconsimultaneously saw Çré Kåñëa’s fully dependent mäyä
ceivable potency of Bhagavän which makes the impossible
standing ashamedly behind Him.
possible (aghaöana-ghataëa-patéyasi acintya-çakti), the jéva
considers himself to be a product of the three modes of
Çréla Vyäsadevajé says:
material nature. This happens due to the mäyä-çakti of
bhakti-yogena manasi
Bhagavän. In accordance with their adhikära, the jïänis
samyak praëihite ’male
call the advaya-jïäna para-tattva ‘brahma’. Brahma is the
apaçyat
puruñaà pürëaà
partial reflection of cit, and is, in some circumstances,
mäyäà
ca
tad-apäçrayam
said to be the bodily luster of Bhagavän. In cit, however,
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam
1.7.4)
there is an absence of sattä (eternal existence) and änanda (pleasure). He who, being
“He fixed his mind, perfectly
the size of a thumb, is present in
Even though çästra calls the one engaging it by linking it in devothe hearts of all beings as wittional service [bhakti-yoga] withadvaya-jïäna para-tattva
ness is Paramätma. He is
out any tinge of materialism, and
Kñérodakaçäyé Viñëu, the kalä of brahma, Paramätma and Bhagavän, thus he saw the Absolute
the aàça of aàça of Bhagavän,
Personality of Godhead along
still, these three names are not
the plenary portion of a portion
with His external energy, which
of Bhagavän, and is the gover- three synonyms for the same thing. was under full control.”
nor of all. Sat and cit are parThere is some difference and
Along with Çré Kåñëa,
tially reflected in Him, but He is
speciality
between
them....
Vyäsadevajé also saw His svarüdevoid of änanda. Sat, cit and
änanda are displayed in their Even though water, vapour and ice pa-çakti, the käya-vyuha forms
of His svarüpa-çakti (the innufull form and highest aspect in
are all water in reality, they are not merable damsels of Vraja), His
Bhagavän.
unlimited associates, and His
synonymous with each other,
Bhagavän has innumerable
endless aiçvarya (opulent) and
incarnations, and among them
there is some mutual
mädhurya-mayé (sweet, humansome are aàças of the puruñadistinction
between
them.
like) pastimes, such as the räsa
avatära
Käraëärëa-vaçäyé
dance. He also saw the fall of
Viñëu, while others are aveçathe
jévas
averse
to
Kåñëa,
and the attainment of bhägavatavatäras and so on. All these incarnations appear in every
sevä
by
the
jévas
tending
towards Him. He immediately
yuga to protect the world oppressed by demons. Çré Kåñëa
thereafter
manifested
Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
the fruit of his
however, is Svayaà Bhagavän, and even the müla-puruña
of the incarnations, Mahä-Viñëu, is a kalä of the aàça of samädhi, to the world for the spiritual welfare of all the
aàça of Vrajendra-nandana Çré Kåñëa. In this regard Çré- jévas.
mad-Bhägavatam says:

ete cäàça-kaläù puàsaù
kåñëas tu bhagavän svayam
indräri-vyäkulaà lokaà
måòayanti yuge yuge
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.3.28)
“All of the above-mentioned incarnations are either plenary
portions or portions of the plenary portions of the Lord, but
Lord Çré Kåñëa is the original Personality of Godhead. All of
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yasyäà vai çrüyamäëäyäà
kåñëe parama-püruñe
bhaktir utpadyate puàsaù
çoka-moha-bhayäpahä
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.7.7)
“Simply by giving aural reception to this Vedic literature, the
feeling for prema-mayé-sevä to Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa sprouts
up at once to extinguish the fire of lamentation, illusion and
fearfulness.”

In this çloka, Vrajendranandana Çré Kåñëa has been
called the pürëa-puruña (Supreme Personality of
Godhead), and it has also been established here that bhagavad-bhakti is the supreme means (abhidheya) to attain
the goal .
Four headed Lord Brahma, the original guru, has also
expressed the following in his own prayers.
aho bhägyam aho bhägyaà
nanda-gopa-vrajaukasäm
yan-mitraà paramänandaà
pürëaà brahma sanätanam
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.14.32)
“Aho! Çré Nanda, Yaçoda and the other gopas and gopés of
Vraja are fortunate. They are really fortunate because You,
the eternal complete brahma and embodiment of supreme
bliss, are their own relative and well-wishing friend.”

The meaning is that the supreme well-wisher (suhåd) of
the Vrajaväsis, Çré Kåñëa is the only eternal brahma, full
of supreme bliss—Bhagavän Himself. Nirviçeña brahma is
but the luster of His limbs, and Paramätmä is but the kalä
of His aàça’s aàça (portion of His plenary portion).

ABHIDHEYA-TATTVA
In every verse of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, abhidheya in the
form of kåñëa-bhakti has been expounded. Furthermore,
Bhagavän Himself says: bhaktyäham ekayä grähyäù çraddhayätma priyaù satäm: “Only by kevala-bhakti is it possible to attain Me; the devotees of My devotees are very
dear to Me” Bhaktir evainaà nayati: only through bhakti
can one attain the Supreme Person. It is not possible by
yoga or any other process.
na sädhayati mäà yogo
na säìkhyaà dharma uddhava
na svädhyäyas tapas tyägo
yathä bhaktir mamorjitä
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.14.20)
Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa tells Uddhava, “He Uddhava! The
sädhana of yoga, the cultivation of jïäna and vijïäna, and
the performance of dharma, japa, study, austerities and
renunciation are not as effective for attaining Me as everincreasing and exclusive premamayé-bhakti unto Me.
The fruit of hearing Çrémad-Bhägavatam is bhakti unto
the Parama Puruña, the Supreme Person Çré Kåñëa, which
drives away lamentation, illusion and fear. Such bhakti
quickly brings Kåñëa under control.
Even though sages who are immersed in brahmänanda
are free from anger and false ego, still they worship

Bhagavän with ahaituki-bhakti, because His qualities are
so sweet that they attract everyone to Him by force.
süta uväca
ätmärämäç ca munayo
nirgranthä apy urukrame
kurvanty ahaitukéà bhaktim
ittham-bhüta-guëo hariù
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.7.10)
“All different varieties of ätmärämas (those who take pleasure in ätmä, or spirit self), especially those established on the
path of self-realization, though freed from all kinds of material bondage, desire to render unalloyed devotional service
unto the Personality of Godhead. This means that the Lord
possesses transcendental qualities and therefore can attract
everyone, including liberated souls.”

Those who are ätmäräma, like the four Kumäras, and
who are nirgraëöha, devoid of any desires for enjoyment,
worship Bhagavän Çré Kåñëa Urukrama’s lotus feet with
ahaituké-bhakti. Therefore, ahaituké-bhakti is understood
to be the subject expounded by Çrémad-Bhägavatam.

PRAYOJANA-TATTVA
Çrémad-Bhägavatam states:
evaà-vrataù sva-priya-näma-kértyä
jätänurägo druta-citta uccaiù
hasaty atho roditi rauti gäyaty
unmäda-van nåtyati loka-bähyaù
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 11.2.40)
“By chanting the holy name of the Supreme Lord, one comes
to the stage of love of Godhead. Then the devotee is fixed in
his vow as an eternal servant of the Lord, and he gradually
becomes very much attached to a particular name and form
of the Supreme Personality of Godhead. As his heart melts
with ecstatic love, he laughs very loudly or cries or shouts.
Sometimes he sings and dances like a madman, for he is
indifferent to public opinion.”

The bhägavat-sevä vrata dhäré sädhu (the saint who
maintain the vow to serve Bhagavän) performs nämasaìkértana of his sole beloved Çré Bhagavän with bhaktiyoga that is characterized by prema. Through this bhaktiyoga, anuräga and the sprout of prema grow in the heart.
That sädhu’s heart melts, and he rises above the level of the
general public. He gives up his shyness to the world, sometimes laughing and then sometimes bursting into tears and
crying. Sometimes calling out to Bhagavän with a loud
voice and then sometimes sweetly singing off His qualities,
He also sometimes starts to dance just to please Him.
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These are the symptoms of prema-bhakti, and this bhagavat-prema is the prayojana. Only such prema is the ultimate objective.

pletely logical. Even though water, vapor and ice are all
water in reality, they are not synonymous with each other.
There is some mutual distinction between them. The
word water does not indicate vapor or ice, vapor does not
sarva-vedänta-säraà yad
indicate water or ice and ice does not indicate water or
brahmätmaikatva-lakñaëam
vapor; there is some characteristic gradation in them. In
vastv advitéyaà tan-niñöhaà
the same way, a mutual distinction and specialty is preskaivalyaika-prayojanam
ent in brahma, Paramätmä and Bhagavän.
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 12.13.11-12)
In this regard, one can give the example of the sun or a
mountain. When seen from afar, the mountain looks like
The essence of the Vedänta is described in Çrémada dark cloud. If one comes closer, he can see the trees,
Bhägavatam. Only this aikäntika (one-pointed and excluplants and so on. If one then comes very close, he
sive) bhägavat-prema is kaivalya. In other words
will be able to clearly see the complete form
this prema which is brahma-vastu-viçayaka
of the mountain with its insects,
(performed for brahma) is ätma-ekatworms, animals, birds, water, and
va-svarüpa (of the nature of His
scenery. In the same way, brahma
internal potency) and is the
is a very distant conception
supreme goal (prayojana).”
seen through jïäna, and
Brahmätmaikatva-lakñaëamParamätmä, who has the size
— Çré Kåñëa is advaya-jïäna
of a thumb, is seen through
para-tattva. The jïänis see
yoga. By bhakti, however,
His bodily luster as brahma,
one can have full darçana
the yogés see His portion of
of the complete bhägavata plenary portion in the
tattva—Bhagavän along
form of Paramätmä, and the
with His abode, His associbhaktas, through their eyes of
ates, and so on. We cannot
prema, have darçana of Him as
see the sun-god; we can only
Bhagavän. The Vrajaväsis,
see his rays of light. On the
immersed in prema, serve this
other hand, a qualified person
very advaya-jïäna para-tattva in His
can have darçana of His form, His
form as Çré Gopäla-Govinda.
chariot, His horses and so on. In the
Even though çästra calls the one advayasame way, Paramätmä and Bhagavän are not
jïäna para-tattva brahma, Paramätmä and
synonyms. There is some disBhagavän, still, these three
The bhäva of Çrémati Rädhikä,
tinction between them.
names are not three synonyms
Sarva vedänta säram—The
for the same thing. There is who is endowed with unnatojjvala—
essence of all the Vedas is the
some difference and specialty
rüòha, adhirüòha, modan, and
oneness of brahma and
between them. Two types of
Bhagavän, or in other words,
brahma have been mentioned mädan bhävas, is indeed kaivalya,
the combined or intergrated
in çästra: (i) brahma and (ii)
and it is the subject matter
svarüpa of both. This svarüpa
parama brahma, sanätana brahis advitéya-vastu (one without
ma, or pürëa brahma. Thus, expounded by Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
a second entity) as referred in
parama pürëa sanätana brahma
the vadanti tat tattva-vidas verse. Tanniñtham means
has greater specialty and distinction than brahma. In the
`towards Him’; kaivalyaika prayojanam means `undivided
same way, Paramätmä has some greater specialty then
prema for Him is the supreme goal’.
ätma, and Bhagavän, or Svayaà Bhagavän, has greater
The meaning of kaivalya here is not mukti, because disspecialty then Paramätmä.
regard towards mukti is seen everywhere in ÇrémadSome philosophers consider brahma, Paramätmä and
Bhägavatam:
Bhagavän to be three synonymous words for the same
thing, just as päné, jala, ambu, néra, and so on are all synjïäne prayäsam udapäsya namanta eva
onyms for water. This consideration is not, however, comjévanti san-mukharitäà bhavadéya-värtäm
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sthäne sthitäù çruti-gatäà tanu-väì-manobhir
ye präyaço ’jita jito ’py asi tais tri-lokyäm
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.14.3)
“Those who, even while remaining situated in their established social positions, throw away the process of speculative
knowledge, and with their body, words and mind offer all
respects to descriptions of Your personality and activities,
dedicating their lives to these narrations that are vibrated by
You personally and by Your pure devotees, certainly conquer
Your Lordship, although You are otherwise unconquerable
by anyone within the three worlds.”

Bhaktas do not accept mukti, even if Bhagavän offers it
to them. They consider it very insignificant. In particular
it is said, çrémad-bhägavatam puräëam amalam yad
vaiñëavänam priyam. Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the flawless
Puräëa. This book is dear to every Vaiñnava, but not to
the jïänis or yogis. There is not even a scent of deceit in
the form of mukti in it. Kaivalya or mukti cannot be the
subject matter-expounded in Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Here
the meaning of kaivalya is kevala (exclusive) or viçuddha
(completely pure). It is only ananya ekäntika bhakti that is
here referred to as kaivalya. The foremost ekäntika-bhakti
is that of the residents of Vraja, and among them the
bhakti of the gopés is the highest. And, among all of the
gopés, the ekäntika-bhakti of Çrémati Rädhikä to Kåñëa is
the topmost. The bhäva of Çrémati Rädhikä, who is
endowed with unnatojjvala—rüòha, adhirüòha, modana,
and mädana—bhäva is indeed kaivalya, and it is indeed
the subject matter expounded in Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
Çréla Prabhodänanda Sarasvatépäda says, kaivalyaà
narakäyate. If kaivalya is used to refer to the merging into
oneness with the Lord, then that kaivalya is as rejectable
as hell. The Vaiñëavas consider kaivalya to be hell.
Such mukti cannot be the subject matter expounded by
Çrémad-Bhägavatam. In particular, Çré Kåñëa is also called
Kaivalyanätha and Kaivalyapati. In other words, He is the
master and object of ekäntika prema-bhäva. Kåñëa Himself
tells the glories of the wonderous prema of the gopés:
na päraye ’haà niravadya-saàyujäà
sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù
yä mäbhajan durjara-geha-çåìkhaläù
saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.32.22)
“I am not able to repay My debt for your spotless service,
even within a lifetime of Brahmä. Your connection with Me
is beyond reproach. You have worshiped Me, cutting off all
domestic ties, which are difficult to break. Therefore please
let your own glorious deeds be your compensation.”

Krsna is saying, “Even if I had a life as long as that of
the demigods, I would not be able to repay My debt to you.
Giving up the chain of connection to your homes and
families, which is very difficult to give up, you have served
Me, and therefore I have become indebted to you. Now it
is only by your sädhutä, your saintly nature, that I can
become free from My debt. There is no other way.” This
prema of the gopés is the subject matter expounded by Çrémad-Bhägavatam. Moreover, Çré Uddhavajé prays to the
foot dust of the gopés.
äsäm aho caraëa-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà
våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm
yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä
bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.47.61)
“The gopés of Våndävana have given up the association of
their husbands, sons, and other family members, who are
very difficult to give up, and they have forsaken the path of
chastity to take shelter of the lotus feet of Mukunda, Kåñëa,
which one should search for by Vedic knowledge. Oh, let me
be fortunate enough to be one of the bushes, creepers or
herbs in Våndävana, because the gopés trample them and
bless them with the dust of their lotus feet.”

He for whom even the çrutis have been searching until
today has been made into a toy in the hands of the gopés.
These gopés are the worshipable objects of even Çré Kåñëa.
yä vai çriyärcitam ajädibhir äpta-kämair
yogeçvarair api yad ätmani räsa-goñöhyäm
kåñëasya tad bhagavataù caraëäravindaà
nyastaà staneñu vijahuù parirabhya täpam
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.47.62)
“The goddess of fortune herself, as well as Lord Brahmä and
all the other demigods, who are masters of yogic perfection,
can worship the lotus feet of Kåñëa only within their minds.
On the other hand, during the räsa dance, Lord Kåñëa
placed His feet upon these gopés’ breasts, and by embracing
those feet the gopés gave up all distress.”

Those lotus feet, which the yogés meditate upon but are
unable to attain directly, are directly placed with love by
the gopés upon their breasts. The love of the gopés is
supreme amongst all, and it is the supreme aim and object.
vande nanda-vraja-stréëäà
päda-reëum abhékñëaçaù
yäsäà hari-kathodgétaà
punäti bhuvana-trayam
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.47.63)
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“I repeatedly offer my respects to the dust from the feet of
the women of Nanda Mahäräja’s cowherd village. When
these gopés loudly chant the glories of Çré Kåñëa, the vibration purifies the three worlds.”

The hari-kathä emanating form the mouths of the gopés
which purifies the three worlds is when the mahäbhävavaté gopés call Kåñëa, “Dhürta, O cheater! Lampaöa, O debauchee! Cora, O thief!” and other such names.
mågayur iva kapéndraà vivyadhe lubdha-dharmä
striyam akåta virüpäà stré-jitaù käma-yänäm
balim api balim attväveñöayad dhväìkña-vad yas
tad alam asita-sakhyair dustyajas tat-kathärthaù
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 10.47.17)

dhémahi. There are many meanings to this, but Çré Jéva
Gosvämé discovered one special meaning in the Agni
Puräëa: kåñëa devasya bhargaù (tejaù) çaktiù (svarüpa-çaktiù) iti dhémahi. “I meditate upon svarüpa-çakti Çrémati
Rädkikä who is the bhargaù, potency, of the deva, Kåñëa.”
Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the purport of the gäyatré and
states in its first çloka:
oà namo bhagavate väsudeväya
janmädy asya yato ’nvayäd itarataç cärtheñv abhijïaù svaräö
tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye muhyanti yat sürayaù
tejo-väri-mådäà yathä vinimayo yatra tri-sargo ’måñä
dhämnä svena sadä nirasta-kuhakaà satyaà paraà dhémahi
(Çrémad-Bhägavatam 1.1.1)
In this verse it is said: dhämna svena sadä nirasta-

“Like a hunter, He cruelly shot the king of the monkeys with kuhakaà satyaà paraà dhémahi. “I meditate upon He who
arrows. Because He was conquered by a woman, He disfig- is situated in His own abode far beyond mäyä, where
ured another woman who came to Him
deception, or in other words,
with lusty desires. And even after conduplicity in the form of mukti, has
Çrémad-Bhägavatam
suming the gifts of Bali Mahäräja, He
no entry.” In the conclusion of Çréis the elaboration
bound him up with ropes as if he were a
mad-Bhägavatam, it is also said: tac
crow. So let us give up all friendship
chuddhaà vimalaà viçokam amåtaà
of the gäyatré.
with this dark-complexioned boy, even
satyaà paraà dhémahi. Therefore
The gäyatré mantra
if we can’t give up talking about Him.”
satyaà paraà dhémahi is the subject

is the mother

matter expounded in ÇrémadBhägavatam.
of the Vedas.
Nirasta-sämyätiçayena. Nirasta
means
one who has no equal or
Gayatré, the wife of
superior, and that person is Çrémati
Lord Brahmä, is the shadow Rädhika, the beloved of Kåñëa.
Rädhasä sva-dhämni brahmaëi ramÇrémad-Bhägavatam is the purport
of Müla Gayatré
syate namaù. In Her own abode, She
of the gäyatré:
Çré Rädhäjé....I meditate
makes brahma enjoy. The manifestaartho ’yaà brahma-süträëäà
tion of çåìgära-rasa is not possible
upon svarüpa-çakti
bhäratärtha-vinirëayaù
from Kåñëa without Çré Våñabhänugäyatré-bhäñya-rüpo ’sau
nandiné, who is the source of ädyaÇrémati Rädkikä who is
vedärtha-paribåàhitaù
rasa or çåìgära-rasa. It is only in
the bhargaù, potency,
grantho ’ñöädaça-sähasraù
order to display the super-excelçrémad-bhägavatäbhidhaù
lence of Rädhäjé that Candrä-valé is
of the deva, Kåñëa.
(Guruda Puräëa)
a vipakña gopé. In reality however,
She
is
but
a
manifestation
of Rädhäjjé and cannot com“The Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the authorized explanation of
Brahma-sütra, and it is a further explanation of Mahäbhärata. pare to Her.
The meaning of the word anvaya in this verse is meetIt is the expansion of the gäyatré mantra and the essence of
ing.
In the räsa-sthalé, Kåñëa is between two gopés, and one
all Vedic knowledge. This Çrémad-Bhägavatam, containing
gopé
is between two Kåñëas. In their meeting there is very
eighteen thousand verses, is known as the explanation of all
much änanda, and Kåñëa is tying on them their ankle
Vedic literature.”
bells and other ornaments. In separation, vyatireka, seeÇrémad-Bhägavatam is the elaboration of the gäyatré. ing Kåñëa’s equal mood towards Herself and the other
The gäyatré mantra is the mother of the Vedas. Gayatré, gopés, Rädhäjé disappeared from the räsa-dance. After
the wife of Lord Brahmä, is the shadow of Müla Gayatré finding out that She had left, Kåñëa thought, “If Rädhikä
Çré Rädhäjé. In the gäyatré it is said, bhargo devasya isn’t here, what is the use of räsa?” Therefore, çata-koöéThese and other such words spoken
by the gopés charm Svayaà Bhagavän
Çré Kåñëa very much; but those who
are qualified for such hari-kathä are
very few.
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gopé harite näréla kåñëera mana. Çré Kåñëa also left everyone and disappeared from the räsa-dance. It is only
Rädhikä who is expert (abhijìä) in the sixty-four arts of
çåìgära-rasa and in rasa itself. Therefore, She is the parama-satya-tattva expounded by Çrémad-Bhägavatam.
Krsna is expert in rasa-tattva. He is raso vai saù, the
embodiment of rasa, but He is not expert in mädanabhäva. It was only to realize this mädanäkhya bhäva of Çrématé Rädhikä that He appeared in the form of Çacénandana Gaurahari in the age of Kali, accepting the internal
moods and golden luster of Çrématéjé.
Svarät—Rädhäjé is self-manifested; no one manifested
Her. In the state of mädana, all wonders (camatkärtitä)
are manifest together at once. Even in meeting, the mood
of separation is present.

Tene brahma hådä ya ädi-kavaye
muhyanti yat sürayaù. When this refers to
Rädhikäjé, the meaning is that She
expanded the rasa-brahma (Absolute
Truth from the perspective of rasa) in
the heart of the original poet, Çukadeva
Gosvämé. She is the guru-svarüpä of
Çukadeva Goswämé, and Çuka is Her pet
parrot (kréòa çuka).
Muhyanti yat sürayaù: Rädhikäjé
expanded in the heart of Çukadeva
Gosvämé that rasa-brahma which even
bewilders ädi-kavi Lord Brahmä.
Another meaning is that the bhaktas
faint upon tasting the rasa of seeing the
super-excellence of Rädhäjé during the
räsa-lélä, and Kåñëa’s love for Her at that
time.
Tejo väri mådäm. The moon (teja)
stopped, Yamunä (väri) became stunned,
and stones became liquid. By seeing
Rädhikä’s super-excellence, or by seeing
Her condition in separation, their
natures
become
inverted—matter
becomes conscious and that which is
conscious becomes inert. Upon seeing
the räsa dance, the moon stood still over
Räsaolé, and the Yamunä became
stunned although it is her dharma to
flow. The general meaning here considers fire (teja) and earth (mådam) as
water, and water (väri), like a mirage in
the desert, to be earth.
Trisargo amåña: The three creations
are real; they are temporary rather than
false. They are manifested by Bhagavän’s
saìkalpa-çakti (the potency of the Lord’s will), and are
therefore not false. From the perspective of Çrématé
Rädhikä, the meaning of trisarga is: from whom trisarga
(çré, bhu and nélä potencies) have manifested, or from
whom the Lakñmés, Mahiñés and gopés have manifested, or
in whom antaraëga, bahiraëga, and tatañöha çaktés are situated—in other words, Çrématé Rädhikä Herself.
Dhämnä svena sadä nirasta kuhakaà satyaà paraà
dhémahé. Far above mahä-mäyä, in the brilliant nitya
Goloka Våndävana Dhäma, Çré Rädhikä engages
Nandanandana in enjoyment (ramaëa). She gives Him
bliss. This parä-çakti alone is the paraà-satya svarüpä, and
I meditate (dhémahé) upon Her. This is the subject matter
of Çrémad-Bhägavatam. •
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Çré Puruñottama Vrata
in Çré Jagannätha Puré
(SPECIAL

FEATURE

– ÇRÉ GADÄDHARA-TATTVA)
By Çrépäda Mädhava Priya Brahmacäré

C

ätur-mäsya, the four months from Guru-Pürëimä
until Hemantiki-räsa Pürëimä, are considered very
conducive and auspicious for spiritual advancement by all
vaiñëava-sampradäyas. Particularly, Vaiñëavas of the
Gauòéya-sampradäya observe these four months with special devotion, because most of the festivals such as Guru
Pürëimä, Baladeva Pürëimä, Çré Janmäñöamé, and Çré
Radhäñöamé fall in this period. Moreover, the month of
Kärttika—which is itself a month full of festivals related
to Kåñëa's various pastimes, such as räsa-lélä, dämodaralélä, Gopäñöamé, etc.—is also part of Cäturmasya. This
year, however, just one month and fifteen days before
Kärttika, Cäturmasya became still more auspicious, due to
the appearance of Çré Puruñottama month, whose presiding Deity is Kåñëa Himself.
Following in the footsteps of Jagad-guru Nitya-léläpraviñöa Çré Çrémad Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté
Prabhupäda and his dearmost associate, Nitya-lélä-praviñöa Çré Çrémad Bhakti Prajïäna Keçava Gosvämé
Mahäräja, Puruñottama vrata was observed by bhaktas of
Çré Gauòéya Vedänta Samiti under the guidance of Çré
Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Vämana Gosvämé Mahäräja, the
present Äcärya of the Samiti, and my worshipable çikñä
Gurudeva, Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé
Mahäräja.
The last fifteen days of Çré Puruñottama-vrata were
observed in Çré Puruñottama-dhäma, Çré Jagannätha Puré.
During these days, more than six hundred devotees
assembled from different parts of India and from all over
the world, despite worldwide terrorism problems. They
were blessed with the fortune to hear profuse hari-kathä,
and to perform parikramä of Çré Jagannätha Puré and
neighboring areas under the guidance of Çré Çrémad
Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja and his
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many
sannyäsé
godbrothers,
including
Çréla
Bhaktivedänta Paryataka Mahäräja, Çréla Bhaktivedänta
Äcärya Mahäräja, Çréla Bhaktivedänta Madhusüdana
Mahäräja, and many others.
In his opening speech on the first day, Çréla Gurudeva
said, “This year we are very fortunate due to the observance of Puruñottama-vrata as part of Cäturmasya. We
have got the fortune to partake in the most auspicious
activities, navadhä-bhakti (the nine limbs of bhakti), in
this most rare human life, under the guidance of exalted
Vaiñëavas in Çré Jagannätha Puré Dhama.”
Then Çréla Gurudeva requested Çrépäda Bhaktivedänta
Madhusüdana Mahäräja to explain from the astrological
point of view how Puruñottama month appears after every
2 years and 8 months. Mahäräja then explained that,
according to Sürya Siddhänta, one solar month is thirty
days whereas one lunar month is of twenty-nine and a
half days. This means that in one month there is a difference of half a day between the lunar month and solar
month, and in twelve months, the difference is six days.
Also, according to the solar calendar, twelve solar months
is equal to 360 days. However, the earth completes its
rotation around the sun in 365 days and 6 hours; thus
there are five extra days.
6+5 days + 6 hrs=11 days + 6 hrs. extra in 1 solar year
22 days + 12 hrs. extra in 2 solar years
30 days extra in 2 years 8 months 16 days and 4 hours of
the solar calendar
Thus there is an extra month, a gap between the calculation by lunar month and solar month. In order to bring
both months into equilibrium, one month would have to
be subtracted in every two years, eight months, sixteen
days and four hours.

Çréla Gurudeva leading parikramä party to Baìkim Mohänä in Puré

Çréla Gurudeva explained that this word Puruñottama
does not refer to Mahä-Viñëu or Vaikuëöhanätha
Näräyaëa, or even to Kåñëa of Dvärakä or Mathurä.
Puruñottama, the name of the presiding Deity of this
month, refers to none other than Brajendranandana Çyämasundara Himself, the iñöadeva of the Gauòéyas; He is
Golokapati-Kåñëa. How did this extra month get the
name Puruñottama? Being belittled by twelve other
months, the presiding deity of this extra month
approached Brahmäjé, who took him to Vaikuëöhanätha
Näräyaëa. Hearing the plight of the extra month,
Näräyaëa then took him to Golokapati Kåñëa, who
bestowed all His qualities upon the extra month and
became its presiding Deity. This month thus became more
auspicious than the month of Mägha, Vaiçakha and
Kärttika. Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura has given a vivid
description of this month in his article 'The glories of Çré
Puruñottama Month' published in the previous issue (No.
8, Summer 2001) of the Rays of the Harmonist.
During our fifteen days' stay in Çré Jagannätha Puré,
Çréla Gurudeva spoke elaborately in his morning and
evening classes on Çré Räya Rämänanda saàväda from Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta. Unveiling its many esoteric points
and instructions, he said that if we really want to enter
this sublime conversation, then we have to first of all
know what is bhakti. He quoted Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé:
anyäbhiläñitä-çünyaà
jïäna-karmädy-anävåtam
änukülyena kåñëänuçélanaà bhaktir uttamä
(Brs. 1.1.11)
"Uttamä-bhakti, or pure devotional service, is the cultivation
of activities that are meant exclusively for the pleasure of Çré

Kåñëa, or in other words the uninterrupted flow of service to
Çré Kåñëa, performed through all endeavours of the body,
mind, and speech, and through the expression of various
spiritual sentiments (bhävas), which is not covered by jïäna
(knowledge aimed at impersonal liberation) and karma
(reward-seeking activity), and which is devoid of all desires
other than the aspiration to bring happiness to Çré Kåñëa."

Çréla Gurudeva’s beautiful explanation of each and
every word of this verse clarified the subject of the entire
conversation between Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Çré
Räya Rämänanda. He said that this çloka is the barometer
for uttamä-bhakti, enabling us to measure the different
types of sädhya and sädhana of the conversation, and easily determine whether they are real bhakti or not.
Çréla Gurudeva also mentioned that foreign devotees
are not allowed to enter certain temples. It is a matter of
great regret that those who are following the smärta path
do not give admit those who have taken to the path of
Vaiñëavism by accepting sad-guru and kåñëa-mantra, and
by wearing kaëöhé-mälä, tilaka, dhoti, etc. Still our devotees should not feel distress. Rather, they should be humble and tolerant, following in the footsteps of Çréla
Haridäsa Öhäkura, Çréla Rüpa and Sanätana Gosvämés,
who never entered these temples, and considered themselves unqualified.
Çréla Gurudeva lead the parikramä party to Çréla
HaridäsaÖhäkura’s samädhi, Çré Rädhä-känta Maöha
(Gambhéra), Siddha-bakula, Çveta-Gaìgä, Särvabhauma
Bhaööäcärya’s house, Çré Jagannätha Mandira, Çréla
Sarasvaté Öhäkura Prabhupäda’s appearance place,
Jagannätha Vallabha garden, Indradyumna Sarovara,
Guëòicä Mandira and Çré Nåsiàhadeva Mandira. The
parikramä party also went by bus to visit Çré Älälanätha
temple, Benöapura (the appearance place of Çré Räya
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Rämänanda), and Säkñi Gopäla. The party also visited
Liìgaräja temple, Ananta Väsudeva, and Gauré-kuëòa in
Bhubaneçvara, as well as Koëärka Sun Temple,
Dhavalagiri and Udaygiri. Then, again in Puré, Çréla
Gurudeva took the parikramä party to Caöaka Parvata, Çré
Öoöa-Gopénätha and Yameçvara-öoöa, and to the Maöhas
of Çré Çrémad Bhakti Kumuda Çanta Mahäräja, Çré Çrémad
Bhakti Saraìga Gosvämé Mahäräja, and Çré Çrémad
Bhakti Pramoda Puré Gosvämé Mahäräja, and to Baìkim
Mohana (the place where the logs of wood were found,
from which the original Jagannätha Deities were made),
and Beòi Hanumän (shackled Hanumän). At every place
Çréla Gurudeva narrated the sweet pastimes that occurred
there. Some devotees also went for the darçana of Çré
Néla-Mädhava.
On 7th October Çréla Gurudeva took the parikramä pilgrims to Öoöä-Gopénätha Mandira. Öoöä-Gopénätha is
the Deity manifested by Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, who
placed Çré Gadädhara Paëòita in charge of His sevä. He is
the Deity that Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu entered at the
time of His disappearance from this world. The enchanting garden where Mahäprabhu heard Çrémad-Bhägavatam
from Gadädhara Paëòita is outside and to the left of the
Mandira, as one approaches it. The following are excerpts
from Çréla Mahäräja's lecture there.
"Anyone who thinks that Çrématé Rädhikä became zero
when Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu took Her bhäva has
not understood correctly. Someone may play the
part of someone else in a drama, and that second person may still be present; he has not
become zero. Someone may play Rädhä and
Kåñëa, and Rädhä and Kåñëa may also be
present, watching. Similarly, when Kåñëa
'took' the bhäva of Rädhikä and became
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, She was
also present as Çré Gadädhara
Paëòita, watching.
"Rädhikä came in the form of Çré
Gadädhara. You should try to
know gadädhara-tattva. There
is no difference between Çré
Gadädhara Paëòita and
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Çrématé Rädhikä, but the activities in Kåñëa's pastimes
and Gaura's pastimes are different. Although they are one
in tattva, there is some distinct speciality in Their respective services in the two léläs.
"No gopé, including Candrävalé, Lalitä and Viçäkhä,
can experience Çrématé Rädhikä's mädanäkhya-mahäbhäva. Kåñëa has rüòha and adirüòha-bhäva, but not mädanabhäva. Çré Gadädhara Paëòita, on the other hand, has
mädanäkhya-mahäbhäva. In Gaura-lélä, however, it is covered so that he can help Kåñëa to play the part of Çrématé
Rädhikä. In the form of Çré Gadädhara Paëòita, Çrématé
Rädhikä is looking and examining, and if there is something wrong in Kåñëa (as Mahäprabhu), She corrects it.
"In gaura-lélä Gauräìga is not nägara. No one can
serve Gauräìga in madhura-räsa by thinking himself a
nägaré (heroine) gopé and thinking of Gauräìga as the
nägara (hero), Kåñëa. Everyone has to serve Him in
däsya-bhäva. No one should think, ‘I am Lalitä, Viçäkhä,
or some other gopé.’ This is called gauräìga-nägaré-väda. It
is possible for Kåñëa to be the enjoyer of conjugal mellows,
but not Mahäprabhu. He is always in the role of a gopé,
Çrématé Rädhikä. Anyone can serve Mahäprabhu in
däsya-rasa, but not in madhura-rasa. That would be
absurd in this pastime. Çré Caitanya-caritämåta says that
gauräìga-nägaré-väda is sahajiyä. Caitanya-Bhägavata and
our guru-paramparä also reject this idea, and Çréla
Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura has defeated the arguments of the gauräìga-nägarés.

"Çré Gadädhara Paëòita is Çrématé Rädhikä, and he
experiences prema up to mädanäkhya-mahäbhäva, but he
is still serving Mahäprabhu in däsya-bhäva. He wants to
do what Kåñëa wants, and thus he covers this madhurabhäva. Çré Gadädhara Paëòita knows what Mahäprabhu
wants; He wants to play the part of Çrématé Rädhikä.
Right from the beginning, He is in Çrématé Rädhä's mood.
In order to play Her role, He needed detailed information,
which no one other than Çrématé Rädhikä Herself could
have supplied. He therefore came here to Öoöä-Gopénätha
to learn how to play Her part by hearing ÇrémadBhägavatam from Çré Gadädhara Paëòita, who is none
other than Çrématé Rädhikä. In its deepest understanding,
Çrémad-Bhägavatam is really the glories of Çrématé
Rädhikä's moods.
"Because Çré Gadädhara Paëòita is Çrématé Rädhäräëé,
he will be able to explain Her mood in ÇrémadBhägavatam. His explanations will be the highest explanation and glorification of Her mood. It will be greater
than that of Vyäsa, Çukadeva, and Kåñëa Himself.
Mahäprabhu came here to know the glories of all the
gopés, and especially of Çrématé Rädhäräëé.
"Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu came here to hear, and
when He heard He fainted. Both He and Gadädhara
Paëòita fainted. Gadädhara Paëòita knew that by hearing
from him, Mahäprabhu would be more perfect in playing
the part of Çrématé Rädhikä, who is the principal in the

school of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, in the course of tasting its
meanings.
"There were three and a half confidential associates of
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu in Gambhéra. Why was Çré
Gadädhara Paëòita not one of them? He is superior to
these other three and a half confidential associates. This
is a hidden secret. If Çré Gadädhara Paëòita had been
there, Mahäprabhu's separation mood would not have
come. In the association with Çrématé Rädhikä, He would
have thought Himself to be Kåñëa, and He would not have
been able to relish Her moods.
"One day, after hearing Çrémad-Bhägavatam,
Mahäprabhu was sitting on the sand here at Caöaka-parvata, which He considered to be Govardhana. He told
Gadädhara Paëòita, 'Gadädhara, I want to give you my
most valuable property. Will you accept it?' When
Gadädhara Paëòita agreed, Mahäprabhu said, 'This is the
property of My heart.' He began removing the sand and
said, 'My präëa-dhana is here.' In the mood of Çrématé
Rädhikä, He exposed Gopénätha's head and crown, and
others then began to help reveal His form. Mahäprabhu
then requested Çré Gadädhara Paëòita, 'You should take
Him and serve Him throughout your life.'
"Gadädhara Paëòita is always serving Kåñëa. In kåñëalélä, Çrématé Rädhikä always satisfies Kåñëa more than
Candrävalé, Lalitä, Viçäkha, and others. Her whole mood is to satisfy

Çré Toöä-G
Go p é n ä t h a
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Kåñëa. In mahäprabhu-lélä, because Kåñëa wants to taste
Himself, He takes Rädhikä's mood, and She responds
accordingly: 'He wants that, so I should not disturb Him.
If I help Him in this, this will be my service.' Do you
understand?
"When Mahäprabhu was calling, ‘Kåñëa! Kåñëa! O
Präëanätha!’ Rädhikä was there, but as an obedient servant. She was in a dakñiëa (submissive) mood. The relationship of däsa is always in a dakñiëa mood. Çré
Gadädhara Paëòita was even more dakñiëa than Rukmiëé.
Rukmiëé sometimes had some mäna (transcendental loving anger), but Çré Gadädhara Paëòita was not like that.
If he had been in a vämya (left-wing or unsubmissive)
mood, it would have been unfavourable to the mood of
Kåñëa as Mahäprabhu. Gadädhara Paëòita was always
thinking, 'I am His servant.' If he had said, 'My dear
Kåñëa, my dear beloved’, Mahäprabhu's mood would have
been disturbed.
"This was also true in Navadvépa. At that time Gauräìga
was also calling out, ‘Kåñëa, Kåñëa!’ not, ‘Rädhe, Rädhe!’
But at that time He was untrained; He had not yet been
admitted into the school of Viçäkhä, Çré Räya Rämänanda.
At that time also, Gadädhara Paëòita always served as an
obedient servant, covering all his moods as Çrématé
Rädhikä. And he is in the same mood in nitya Navadvépadhäma. He is never nägaré in mahäprabhu-lélä."
Later, in his evening class the same day, Çréla Gurudeva
again gave an esoteric explanation on Çré Gadädhara’s
tattva, dispelling the doubts and confusion regarding his
position as non-different from Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Çréla
Gurudeva explained that, as a tree is known by its fruits,
so we can understand Gadädhara Paëòita’s glories by seeing the exemplary behaviour of his disciples, such as Çréla
Lokanätha Gosvämé, Çréla Bhügarbha Gosvämé, Çréla
Madhu Paëòita, Çré Acyutänanda (the son of Advaita
Äcärya prabhu) and the guru of Kavi-kaånapüra,
Çrénätha Cakravarté. Moreover, Çré Vallabhäcärya, being
inspired by Mahäprabhu, also took mantra-dékñä from
Gadädhara Paëòita.
A question may be raised, If Çré Gadädhara Paëòita is
Çrématé Rädhikä Herself, didn't he ever manifest his leftist mood (vämya-bhäva) in gaura-lélä? Çré Gadädhara
Paëòita has mädanäkhya-bhäva, but he never manifested
it because he wanted to see whether Mahäprabhu was
playing His role perfectly or not. If he had manifested his
mädanäkhya-bhäva, Mahäprabhu would have lost the
mood of Çré Rädhä, and all His léläs would have been
spoiled. If Çré Gadädhara Paëòita had displayed vämyabhäva, gaura-lélä would not have become possible.
Therefore, in order to nourish gaura-lélä, Gadädhara
Paëòita was always in a submissive mood.
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Another question can be raised, If Gadädhara Paëòita
is Çré Rädhä Herself, then why is He sometimes described
in Caitanya-caritämåta as gaura-çakti, sometimes as
lakñmé-svarüpa, and sometimes as having moods like
Rukmiëé?
In the treatises of Çré Muräri Gupta and Çré Svarüpa
Dämodara, in Kavi-kaånapüra's Gaura-gaëoddeça-dépikä,
and in the Çré Kåñëa-bhajanämåta of Narahari Ñakara, Çré
Gadädhara Paëòita has been accepted as being non-different in tattva from Çrématé Rädhäräëé. Although some
external difference is seen in various contexts in Çré
Caitanya-caritämåta regarding the position of Çré
Gadädhara, the reality is still something else. There is no
doubt about His position as non-different from
Rädhäräëé; we only require proper reconciliation. Çréla
Kåñëadäsa Kaviräja Gosvämé cannot write anything
against the siddhänta of Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé and Çréla
Svarüpa Dämodara.
First, let us deliberate why a mood like that of Rukmiëé
was imposed upon Him. Çré Gadädhara Paëòita had all
the moods of Çrématé Rädhikä, beginning from çraddhä to
modana, mädana, etc. However, as Çré Gadädhara
Paëòita, Çrématé Rädhikä kept all Her moods concealed
for the service and pleasure of Her beloved Çré Kåñëa in
the form of Mahäprabhu. In other words, She accepted
dakñiëa-bhäva (a submissive mood) like that of Rukmiëé.
As the obedient servant of Kåñëa in the form of
Mahäprabhu, Çrématé Rädhikä, as Gadädhara, never
maintained any independent desire. Rather, She subdued
all Her desires to satisfy the desires of Her Prabhu. This is
the type of dakñiëa-bhäva displayed by Çré Lakñmaëajé
towards Çré Räma when, on His order, Lakñmaëajé took
Sétä-devé to the forest and left her there, although he himself never wanted to do so.
A sat-çiñya also has such dakñiëa-bhäva for his
Gurudeva. Undergoing all types of pains and difficulties,
he subdues all his personal desires, and tries to please his
Gurudeva.
The role and services of Gadädhara Paëòita is the
example of Çrématé Rädhikä's wholesale dedication and
self-giving for the pleasure of Her beloved Çré Kåñëa as
Mahäprabhu.
In kåñëa-lélä, vämya-bhäva (an unsubmissive mood) is
also seen in Çrématé Rädhikä at such times as mäna and so
on, but in gaura-lélä, in the role of Gadädhara, She subdued all such moods and maintained dakñiëa-bhäva, only
for the pleasure of Mahäprabhu.
This type of service, which is opposite to one's own
desires, is very difficult to perform. However, being the
supreme abode of prema, Çrématé Rädhikä as Gadädhara
gives us the instruction to perform such difficult services.

Çré Çré Gour Gadädhara at Cäàpähäöé

If, when Gadädhara Paëòita saw Mahäprabhu, he had
called out to Him in rädhä-bhäva, "Hä Präëanätha!"
Mahäprabhu would have come to embrace him, and all
His moods would have been spoiled. Mahäprabhu could
not be served by rädhä-bhäva, the conjugal mood, at that
time. Rather, däsya-bhäva was required to nourish His
moods. Çrématé Rädhikä is sarva-lakñmé-mayé, and therefore there should not be any objection to referring to Her

as lakñmé-svarüpa. Moreover She is
para-çakti, who is worshipped even by
Kåñëa Himself.
From the above statements we can
easily reconcile apparent contradictions to the understanding that
Gadädhara Paëòita is none other
than Çrématé Rädhikä Herself.
Mahäprabhu came to taste the moods
of Çrématé Rädhikä, not of Rukmiëé. If
Gadädhara were the incarnation of
Rukmiëé, he would not have been able
to serve Mahäprabhu by helping Him
to taste the moods of Çrématé
Rädhikä. Furthermore, why would
Svarüpa Dämodara, who is accepted
without controversy as the incarnation of Lalitä-sakhé, and who has written Çré Gadhädara-añöakam, glorify
Rukmiëé-devi instead of her sakhé Çrématé Rädhikä? When Çréman
Mahäprabhu relished rädhä-bhäva in
the Gambhéra, Çré Svarüpa Dämodara
stayed very close to Him. He knew
perfectly well that it was Çré
Gadhädara Paëòita who was supplying all the bhävas from a distance, to
help Mahäprabhu relish rädhä-bhäva.
Hearing the beautiful classes by
Çréla Gurudeva and seeing the many
pastime places, several devotees commented, “This is the best parikramä I
have ever experienced.” Some
remembered reading somewhere that
the Puruñottama month is even higher than Kärttika. On his last day in
Puré, however, Çréla Gurudeva clarified this idea. Though he glorified
Puruñottama month with all çästric
references and realizations, he concluded, “Kärttika month is so much
higher. Puruñottama month is Kåñëa,
and Kärttika is Çrématé Rädhikä. She
is so much more glorious than Kåñëa. ”
Only by the grace of Çrématé Rädhikä is the true glory
of Puruñottama Kåñëa known. Her devotion is the light by
which Kåñëa’s beauty shines, which in itself makes
Rädhikä more resplendent. In the same way, Her month
of Kärttika illuminates the glories of this Puruñottama
month, which in return only stands to highlight the magnificence of Kärttika even more. •
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Çré Rädhä-Vrata
ÇRÉ VRAJA-MAËÒALA-PARIKRAMÄ-2001
Report by Mukunda däsa

E

very year, Çré Keçavajé Gauòéya Maöha organizes
vraja-maëòala-parikramä under the auspicious guidance
of our Çréla Gurudeva, Çré Çrémad Bhaktivedänta
Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja, and with the blessings of
the present Äcärya of Çré Gauòéya Vedanta Samiti, Çré
Çrémad Bhaktivedänta Vämana Gosvämé Mahäräja. This
parikramä remains an exceptional jewel within the
Vaiñëava community. Through this transcendental tradition, our Çréla Gurudeva and all his associates shower on
us, who for so long have remained blind, the mercy of
opening a window into the spiritual world, and providing
the inspiration for us to taste the nectar of this bhaktirasa.
The çrutis state: çakti-çaktimatayor abheda. “The
supreme potent and His potency are non-different or
inseparable.” Çrématé Rädhikä, the potency of the
Supreme Potent Çré Kåñëa, is the presiding Deity of the
month of Kärttika. Çréla Gurudeva explained that we
could also call this month Rädhä-vrata, because the word
‘Rädhä’ means the complete and highest worship.
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Devotees observe this kärttika-vrata to obtain the mercy
of the internal potency Çrématé Rädhikä, in the form of
awakening the kåñëa-seva-vasanä dormant in their constitution. Those who endeavor to attain the mercy of the
potency ultimately attain the service of the potent, Çré
Kåñëa, so in this month the worship of both çakti and çaktimän are performed.
During this month, which is dear to Dämodara (Kåñëa),
one should engage all one’s time in the service of this holy
Vraja-dhäma, under the guidance of a sädhu. This service
attitude is most important in performing parikramä of the
dhäma. Çréla Gurudeva explained that during our monthlong stay here, this important service attitude is expressed
by visiting all of the lélä-sthälés performing çravana and
kértana, along with the other limbs of bhakti. A moment’s
association with a sädhu brings all perfection. Similarly,
through a moment’s association with the dust of Kåñëa's
pastime-places, the sweetness and beauty of the lélä performed there can awaken in the heart of the sincere and
faithful pilgrim. With this in mind, our äcäryas of the

past initiated this vraja-maëòala-parikramä in the month
of Kärttika.
Çréla Gurudeva said that someone might question
whether it is useless labor to wander in all the twelve
forests, if we can stay at Våndävana, Govardhana or at
Rädhä-kuëòa, which Çréla Rüpa Gosvämé has described as
progressively superior among all the pastime-places. Çréla
Gurudeva then explained that we should ask why Çré
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and Çréla Rüpa and Çréla Sanätana
Gosvämés did not remain at the topmost place, but
instead wandered throughout the different forests.
Although Våndävana, Govardhana and Rädhä-kuëòa are
undoubtedly progressively superior, Çréman Mahäprabhu,
our Gosvämés, and our guru-varga still enacted their lélä
of visiting all the different forests for the welfare of the
ordinary people.
Ghee is the highest extract one can derive from milk,
but it is not possible to sustain oneself on ghee alone.
However, one can utilize various milk products, such as
yoghurt, butter, cheese, and so on, according to one’s

capacity and taste. Similarly, one cannot sustain himself
by eating only rice. For a healthy wholesome meal, one
has to include all the tastes, such as bitter, sour, sweet,
salty and so on. This variety is needed to develop and
maintain our taste for food, and to aid digestion.
Similarly, Kåñëa has variegated pastimes, and this variety
makes the pastimes dynamic. This is the significance of
the name Vraja, which means ‘always moving.’ A variety
of Kåñëa’s léläs occurs at places such as Varsänä,
Nandagäoì, Koçé, Bhäëòéravana, Mäna-sarovara, and
Madhuvana, making the pastimes sometimes bitter (like
Rädhäräné’s mäna which is compared to bitter néma),
sometimes sour, sometimes sweet (like the räsa dance),
sometimes salty and so on. However, if one always stays
at Våndävana or Govardhana, that variety, which gives
one more relish, and nourishes one’s mood, is missing.
The important point is that one should visit such places
under the guidance of mahä-bhägavatas who are absorbed
in relishing the rasa of the lélä-sthälé, because they can
connect us to that pastime-place and the lélä itself. Then
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Giriräja Abhiçeka at Däna Ghäöé

we can get the benefit of the boon that Närada received
from Çré Kåñëa, that if one touches the pastime-places
and prays to them with çraddhä, kåñëa-prema will arise in
one’s heart.
The awakening of such pastimes began in Mathurä, as
Çréla Gurudeva once again mercifully led us into the
beauty and depth of teachings in Çré Dämodaräñöakama
and Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé’s commentary on it. The
parikramä trail then wound its way to Våndävana and a
pattern began to emerge. In the morning classes, Çréla
Gurudeva illuminated the process of sädhana as given by
Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura in his Bhajana-rahasya, and
particularly emphasised the problems of anarthas that
block the way to attainment our sädhya. Then he eloquently expanded on that same sädhya in the evening
classes through the teachings of Rämänada-saàväda, in
which Caitanya Mahäprabhu relished the gradations of
Dear Respected Readers,

Hari Kathä at Paiìöhä Gaon

perfection as He heard from Çréla Rämänanda Räya up to
the pinnacle of devotion, rädhä-prema.
With our arrival at Govardhana, the hari-kathä flowed
around the tattva and sweet pastimes of Giriräja, culminating in the splendour of the Annaküöa festival as Çréla
Gurudeva led the large procession of pilgrims with their
offerings to the foot of Govardhana. Varsänä brought us the
beauty and depth of rädhä-tattva, with Çréla Gurudeva conducting the proceedings as many of His godbrothers and
senior disciples expounded on the glories of Çrématé
Rädhikä under the shadow of Her magnificent Çré Mandira.
The parikramä finally wound its way back to
Våndävana, where Çréla Gurudeva requested us all to
work together in the spirit of cooperation and unity, so
that we can develop attachment for the shelter of the
lotus feet of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, and boldly carry
His teachings all over the world. •
ERRATUM

Please accept our daëòavat praëämas.
We very much regret that in the last issue of Rays of The Harmonist (summer, 2001) there was a mistake in the translation of verse three of
the Mahäprabhor-añöakam by Çréla Viçvanätha Cakravarté Öhäkura. The translation was published as: “He svarüpa! There is someone present
here who desires to destroy the most elevated and eternally perfect devotional stage of parakéyä-bhäva. Are you able to recognize him?”
Our Gurudeva, Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Gosvämé Mahäräja, mercifully revealed the esoteric meaning of the translation of this verse.
According to him, the underlined portion should read as follows: "Mahäprabhu said: “He svarüpa! There is someone present here who wants
to destroy the supermost eternal object that does not belong to him, but is the property of someone else.''
Çréla Gurudeva explained that this çloka refers to the lélä when Çré Sanätana Gosvämé traveled through the Jhärékhaëòa forest and developed
oozing sores on his body. When he arrived in Puré, Mahäprabhu embraced him. Sanätana Gosvämé felt very ashamed that the Lord's body was
being touched by those infected sores. Therefore, he decided to commit suicide by throwing his body beneath the wheels of the Ratha-yäträ
car. Understanding his mind, Mahäprabhu stopped him with the words spoken in this verse. The word parakéyä in the Sanskrit text does not
refer, in this case, to parakéyä-bhäva, but to 'something that belongs to someone else'—namely, Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé's body, which was no
longer his but had become the property of Mahäprabhu.
Please excuse any confusion.
Your aspiring servants,
The Editors
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THE HARMONIST is published by the inspiration of

Çréla Bhaktivedänta Näräyaëa Mahäräja, who desired

that there should be a magazine in the spirit of The Harmonist
journal, which was founded by Çréla Bhaktivinoda Öhäkura,
and published by

Çréla Bhaktisiddhänta Sarasvaté Öhäkura.

May our guru-varga bestow their divine grace upon our humble
attempts to please them.
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Far above mahä-mäyä in the brilliant nitya
Goloka Våndävana Dhäma Çré Rädhikä makes
Nandanandana enjoy (ramaëa) and gives Him
bliss. This parä-çakti is the paraà satya

svarüpä, and I meditate (dhémahi) upon Her.

